
Notice to Subscribers 
If you have not rtceived your 
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30 

. a.m., please call 4191 before 
10:30 a.m. and the Iowan will 
be delivered to your home. 

Young FDR 
Win.s Seat 

, 

In Congress 
Beats Tammany Hall; 
To Support Truman 

NEW YORK (.4') - Franklin D. 
Roosevelt J r., won a seat in con
gress last nlfht .n a triumphant 
battle with 'l'ammany HaH whicft 
his father fought early In his poli
tlcal career 35 years ago. 

The lanky, handsome young sci
on of one of the nation's famous 
political famlltes was the first 
of the late president's five chll
dren to run for ottlce. 

(AP Wlrepboto) 
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Doctor's Wife 
Denies 'Affair' 
Was Her Fault 

CEDAR RAPIDS (.4') - The to
cus in the murder trial ot Dr. 
Robert C. Rutledge Jr., ot st. 
Louis shifted yesterday atterlloon 
to mid-December ot last year 
when his wite's alleged "seducer" 
met d ath here. 

Earlier, cross-examination of 
the 28-year-old docl.cr's wile, Syd
ney, had brought (orth a ae1iant 

denial that sl\e ever said the "at
fair" which culminated in Byron 
C. Hattman's tatal knife wound 
was partly her fault. 

The Weather 
Partly cloudy, warm and scat
tered showers today. Mostly 
cloudy and cooler with showers 
tomorrow, High today 82; low 
64. Yesterda IS hi h 81; low 61. 

Tornadoes Hil 
In Iowa, Texas 
And Oklahoma 

No Iniurie. Reported 
In Sioux City Twister 

SIOUX CITY "" - Heavy 
winds damaged property and 
broke power Une! last nilbt u 
the frinle of a Nebraska storm 
moved into lowli. No lnjuriel 
were reported. 

Airport control tower observera 
said that winds reached III 80 
mile an hour ve\oclty as they lett 
a trail 01 broken trees and shat
tered glass acroSS Sioux City. He plied up such a command

Ing lead In the 20th congressional 
district special election that his 
Democratic toe condeded deleat 
an hour after the polls closed. 

Boosevelt, runnm. on the lib
eral and tour freedom parties 
"jellet. .ftel' Tammany denied 
111m UJe DePloeraUc nomlaaUon, 
pmerecl 41,146 votes In the 
Ztth clla&rllll'. 1'79 voilnc dll
trleta. 

Texas Flood Sweeps Away Trailer Homes 

The 23-year-old woman 
her husband bore marks 
struggle when he returned 
Cedar Rapids last Dec. 15 atter 
comlng here to see Hattman. 

Authorities said many telephone 
cables were down and 1Ilbti were 
out In residential sections. Bi, 
windows In a downtown depart
ment store were broken. 

* 
Texas. 

* * 

Municipal Court Justice Ben
jamin H. Shalleck, who got the 
Tllmmany nod, received 24,3~2 
votes. 

William H. McIntyre, R!!publi
can , won 10,020, Annette !lublln
stein, American Labor, trailed 
with 5,348. 

The bitterly foufht COil test, 
which kept Manha ttan's west side 
in an uproar for a month. was 
for the seat of tne late Sol Bloom, 
veteran Democrat who won 13 
successive terms in congress. 

JlooI'velt aaulled Tammany 
Utl'oulhou, hLs campalln but at 
$lie lamt time he announced 
hII support 01 President Tru
m.n', Fair Deal pro,ram, with 
empb ... 11 on hoUSiol' and civil 
",hu. 
He described. himself as a 100 

percent Democrat and told a re
porter last night he w(}uld serve 
as a Democratlc . congressman. 

"I have always been a Demo
crat and I will continue to be II 

Democrat," he declared. 
It j$ up to the house of repre

. sentalives ffipjority leadership to 
accept the new congressman as 
a Democrat and give him com
mittee assignments on that ba
sis. Washington <.bservers were 
sure such acceptance would be 
forthcoming promptly. 

'l'be J)e1l)OC) .... Uc N aUonal 
Chairman, U.s. 8eo. J. Boward 
MoOratll, put the national ad
alnlriratloh beblnd SbaUllek In 
$lie eam..-I,D. State Denaoc ..... le 
Chairman paul E. FU,p.trUk 
followed ..... to 
But many top Democra ts, in

cludinf old new dealers promi
nent in New ¥ crk state politics, 
supported young FlDR. 

The deteat was a sha rp blow 
to Tammany, Which Is lacing a 
city election next November snUb
bed by Mayor William O'Dwyer. 

Prof. O. Sisto's Kin 
Injured in Tornado 

PrOf. David T. Sisto, SUI ro
IIIJnCe languaae depa rtmen t, re
cpived word yesterday that tive 
of hl4 relatives were inillred, ODe 
IfriouIly, when a tornado dest~y
ed the Amarillo, Tex., home of 
his cousin, Angelo FaDiio Jr., 
Sunday nilht 

MOlt seriously Injured was 
Sisto's aunt, Mrs. Angelo Fangio 
Sr., Paril, Tex ., who was viSIting 
.t the destroYed home. Slab 
leirned by telepbone YHterday 
that hi. aunt had suftered a 
fractured &kun, was sUII uncon
Kious and was not ellpected to 11". • 

·Slato .aId \11. other relatives 
were alao Injured but apparently 
nol seriously. 

The lornado killed at I.aat tour 
perlOns, In2\1r.d 8S. Qth,ra IIncl 
clUstd an estimated $3"mllllon 
dama,l. 

1he People Want ,lt' -

SURGING CURRENTS sweep two trailer homes downstream as the FlU'mers Brancb creek In Fort 
Worth, Texas. goes out of lis banks. Hundrecls In the Liberator VIII.l'e section of Fort Worth are home
less after hard ralns overnight sent streams In the area spllllnr out 01 bounds. 

(Hattman, lin engIneer in the 
SI. Louis firm where Mrs. Rut
ledge also worked, crone to Ce
dar Rapids peritdically on busi
ness.) 

Germans 'Daze~ Soviets Had Black Eye 
Mrs. Rutledge said her hus

band's eye was black, his lips 
and face were swollen, and there 
were knite cuts on his hands. 

CAr Wl .. ,ble) 

Wanted: Rutledge Trial Seats 
FIGUTING TO GET IN are these women as they try to break 
through the rope.ho\dlnx them back from the &ut)ecke iri.1 In Cedar 
Rapids. The crowd, largely female. fought lor pll&CeB at the head of 
the taJrs leading to the courlroom on Ollrd HOor. They wanted .. 
hear the testimony of the doeLor' wire. 

, 

Bul, It Isn'l Sanitary -Is In 
DETROIT (AP) -Mrs. Laura Caswell, 43, pleaded Innocent in 

court yesterday to operaUn .. an unsanitary restaurant. 
She denied a Jlealth Inspeetor's charlre that a rat ran over meat 

in the refrlgel"~tor of the cafe. 
n was only a mouse, s!te said. 

President Withdraws 
Wallgren Nomination 

WA, IDNa'rON ' CAP)-President Truman acknowledged de
featyestel'day and wilhdrl'w the nomination of his old associate, 
Mon C. Wallgren, to thE' $14-,000 a yea I' chairmllnship of the )]8-

tional RI'CU 1'itv 1'e"0Ill'C('8 boaru. 
It. has Lef'l; !-I1alll'd beyond Imdging for nearly three and a ll'fllf * * * months in the senate armed servo 

MON C. WALGREN 

Bond for Eisler 
Orderecl Forfeited 

WASIHNGTON M - Fugitive 
Communist Gerhart Eisler'S $20,-
000 bond was ordered forteited 
yestel'day and a bench warrant 
WIlS issued ' tor his IIrrest when 
and Jr British police return him 
to the United States. 

The $20,000 was posted by the 
lett-wing Civil Rights congress to 
keep Eisler ou t of jail here when 
he wus convicted of perjury. 

Eisler, reputed No. I Commu
nist agent in ibis country, fled 
from New York May 6 as a stow
away aboard the Polish steam
ship Sutory. At the request ot 
U.S. uuthorlties, British police 
sey~ed him Saturday when the 
Batory d cked at Southampton, 
England. 

, 

ices committee. ' 
'Mr. Truman withdrew the no

mination at Wallgren's own re
quest. As late as II month ago, 
the President told a :news con
ference he had no intention of 
pulling it back. 

Senator Byrd, Virginia Dem~
crat, joined the six Republicans 
on the committee March 15 in 
tabling the nomlnatic,n - a pro
cedure that held it in the com
mittee and forestopped any pos
sibility of senate action. 

"I want you to know that my 
faith in you J.s undiminished," Mr. 
Truman told Wallgren, former 
Washington state governor and 
his one-time associate in the sen
ate. 

Wallgren wrote Mr. Truman "I 
am convinced that even though 
we were to go on and win this 
battle, the eviden.t political oppo
sition to my appointment would 
work to the detriment of the na~ 
ti onal security." 

Des. Moines Named 
Harl's Official Office 

William R. Hart, U.S. district 
a horney for the southern distric~ 
of Iowa, said yesterday that he 
has received official notice from 
aie justice department naming 
Des Moines as the official resi
dence ot the dJstrict attorney. 

This eliminates Davenport as 
an official residence c r the district 
a ttorney lor the southern district 
of Iowa. Hart said. 

The establishment of the om
cial residclnce of his office, Hart 
said, has nothing to do with 
where he and his family lives, 
which, he emphasized, will con
ti nue to be in IICrwa City. 

Voting Upsets 
Russ ·Forecast 

The defense, munwhlle, call
ed up a second mediCAl wll
neta. The move was pari 01 
ibe etfort. to refuLe the state's 
version of the hotel room filM 
bere Jut Dec. 14, when BaU
man was siabbed IJi. the beart. Capitol Honors Cloy 

For' 'Historic Services 
IBERLIN (JP) - About a third 

of the Germans voting in the 
single ticket zonal elections be
hind the iron curtain have upset 
forecasts and dropped a big "no" 
in the ballot box, official Com~ 
munist figures disclosed yester
day. 

The state contends Rutledge lay 
in waH lor Hattman, attacked him 
from ambush, and stabbed him 
with a ,blade at least five inches 
long - possibly while Hattman 
lay unconscious from a head blow. W AHJlI /I: ['Ir ON (A P ) Jo'llul' -HllJr' Gpn. LU('iuA D. Clay re-

Met by Appointment tU!'II!'U to It hero 'H W I CUll\(' lit t Ii· WlJit(' H owl(' on Capitol hill 

A total 01 4,080,2.72 votes was 
registered In opposition. 

The delense argues Rulledge yesterday tv Cl'OWU UI!' hi!ltoric Itccornplishlllt'ut of the B rlin 
met Hattman by appoJn.tment to ail'lift. 
"pay him ot! and get him out of ].'rom Prt'sid('nt 'l'mUlun. tit!.' trim, milcl. YNl military om-
their llves." HaHman's wound was malld r l'(,('pi vl'd IJ R('cond ollk 
accidental or selt-intlicted alter 11'11 f clustl'r atrd II ~pok('n 1l('('O 
Hattman drew a knife, the de~ 

Berlin's Communists appeared 
dazed by the results of the Sun
day and Monday election ot 2,000 
delegates to a "people's congress," 
a Soviet-model parliament whiCh 
they had expected would show an 
almost solid "yes" vote. 

A thick wrapping of official se
crecy had covered the results lor 
nearly 24 hours after the polls 
closed when the Soviet Zone elec
tion bureau finally issued these 
figUres: 

Eligible to vote, 13,533.011. 
Total vote, 12,88U34. 

Percenia,e of eligibles voUn" 
95.2. 

Valid baJlots, 12,024.221. 

lense asserts. la<11' for RPI"Viel'~ "of RUlll'('l1H' 

Dr. Phlllp I. Crew 01 Mar- ,'allll' to his country nnel to h il 

Ion, Iowa, tHUfled tor the de- Inanit y." 
'4)1IH )'l!ft4rday tbat ilutmaD'S Then, b fore packed spectator' 
fatal would could have been galleries, General Clay addressed 
selt-Infiloted "aslJ\JmJne- that the US. house of representatives 
moilon was occurrln, and a and was hailed by Speaker Ray-
strue-rle __ In pr'Oeess." burn (D-Tex) in these words: 
Dr. Crew said a jackknife with "An old friend has come home 

a 3 or 4 inch blade coul/t have from his labors, which have bt:en 
caused the wound. He said the slupendous and great. 
fatal thrust was not "expertly " His Imprini wlll be left on 
placed" as claimed by the state. world history." 

Blonde, 23-year-old Mrs. Rut- Later, he also addressed the 
tedge retold her alleged seduc- sena teo 
lion last July 31; when the pros-
ecutor sought to shake her story. It was just short ot 11 months 

Total "yes" vote, 7,9U,949. ago, on June 26, 1948, thal Gen-
percentale, 66.1, eral Clay as American military 
Toial "no" vote. 4.080,272. U S Turns Down • • governor in Germany signalled the 
Percenta.ce 33.9, 1 S • I L I beginning of the Berlin air shuttle 

Even the figure 66.1 percent paIn soan P ea that was destined to break the 
voting "yes" appeared not entire- Sopiet blockade and mark a me-
ly correct. The Election bureau WASHlING'lION· (IP) - Spain morable turn in the cold war 
apparently counted the more than sutfered a Lecond sharp setback I with Russia. 
800,000 invalid ballots to reach yesterday as OUicials said the Congress members stood ~nd 
that percentage llgure. United, States has turned down applauded as General Cia), walk-

AD 
.I~=-N PLANE SEARCH Mad~ld ~ Intormal request for a ed down the tong center aisle in 

ANDO multi-million dollar loan. the dim-)it house chamber, and 
CHICAGO IIPI-The coast guard The development came lest ~here were cheers and whistles 

yesterday .announced it had aban- than 24 hours after the United from the floor. 
doned its search of Lake Michigan Nations assembly rejected pro
tor the airplane in which Mr. posals lor ending a diplomatic 
and Mrs. Jack Russell , Humboldt, boycott of the Franco govern-
Iowa, disappeared May 1. ment. 

Outside, corridors of the cap
Itol bulldJnlr were thronred. 
with tourtits walilo, for a look 

* * * 
Congressmen Hear Germany Report 

at Ole famous commander. 
Deeply aftected by the recep

tion, General Cluy spoke In brief, 
simple lerms or the struulc 
agajnst Sovld anll1gonlsm nnd the 
Russian "rule of caprice" in pu6t
war Germany. 

"I know that my appearance 
here is not a personal tribute. Il 
is a tribute to the men and wo
men who have represented Amer
ica in Germany and Who have 
been responsible lor the carrying 
uut ~f our American policy." 

The 52-year-old general then 
r lubed how the victorious weat
ern natIOns of World War 11 "tried 
desperately" to make the tour
powel' government of Germany 
work "liS an example of inter
national cotperation." 

Stunter Succeeds, 
His Product Fails 

PARIS (II'! - Mario Fabre, 20, 
stood on his head atop a JOO-loot 
obelisk in the Place de Ia Con
corde yesterday as a publicity 
stunt for a new cillarette lillbler. 

He liked the view so much he 
refused to come down afterwards. 
Firemen pleaded with him, his 
fa ther wept, publicity merl walled 
(}ver a walkie-talkie and tra1tic 
jammed. 

Alter six hours and 20 minutes 
he finally descended. He called 
for II cigarette and one of the 
new lighters. All eyes were upon 
him. The lighter didn't work. 

Court Proves SA 
Is .Worth $25,000 

SACRAIMENTO (.4') - Lack of 
a college diploma cost Geor,e 
Harvey Clark $25,000 yesterday. 

In 1923, his grandfather died 
leaving him $25,000 on condition 
he earn his college dearee by 
the time he reached the age ot 
25. Otherwise, the money would 
go to the Sacramento city schools. 

(ompulsoll Health Ins urance Seen for U.S. 

Clark hasn't been graduated 
from college as the will stlpula led, 
but sought the money anyhow. The 
third district court of appeals up
held a lower court yesterday. He 
can't have it. 

Compulsory health Inlutance is 
"lOm.thin, Wihlch Is comlna 
whether the m&dical protesslon 
wanu it or not, tltcause the peo
pl,"want it," Dr. Frank E. Coburn 
1014 members of the YMOA 
Student. Concerned IIroup yes~ 
terd.y .t tb. Iowa Union. 

CWurn I. an a .. lstant professor 
at th, Psychiatric hospital. 

He pointed out that the mlldl
ral prof ... lon h,l. cha n~d from 
\be Iln',al pracUtioner in rural 
tommunllie. to the specialist or 
".roup practIce" In. lar,er metro
IIoUtjln a"IN. The ,r .. t ma.. ot 
lilt people clnnot alford tll1l 

trl!ulment, he said. 
Compulsory insurance would 

sprelld the risk of medical IItten
lion to everyone ltke life Insur
oncc, 01' . Coburn said, and wouid 
take the economic shock out of 
medical trelltment. 

Under such a pion doctors would 
no longcr have to consider whe
ther the pallent eoulP aUord the 
lreotment, he added. IKe cited one 
practitioner he knew who admit
ted he was practlslnl "1900 med
icine," not uecause he wasn!t ac
quainted with modern methods 
bV! because his patient. couldn'! 
aUord them. 

The "old-time" doctor has been 
largely replaced by more expen
sive medical attention including 
hospitalization specialists and nu
merous medical diagnostic tests, 
Coburn said. 

Resulting "astronomical" costs 
impair the health ot the nation 
and lower the standard of llvlnll, 
he added. 

He asserted that voluntary In
suran,ce dcesn't cover the total 
costs of medical allention tor the 
individual. In University hospita1a 
and the Psychiatric hospital most 
insurance plana don't even cover 
thl COBt oj the room, he .aid. 

lAP W', •• "o-.I 
CLAY REPoaT8 ON GEILMANY before col1lrellmen and a well-nUed pller, In the House ,e.terda.,. 
Oen. Lucllll D. Clay reported on the Germaa 1I'.atlon a,ter hll arrival b, air f~om Europe. A bero', 
welcome wa. ,Iven the retlrlnc Alnerlean mlUwr ,.overnor a' Waa'bll1lton all'POl1, and later b, Pres
Ident 1'l'\UII&II at the White Houe. 

--------~--------------

Ford's 'Square Deal' 
Rejected by Striken 

DETROIT tm - The pard Motor 
Co., yesterday oltered 011 "aquare 
deal" plan lor returning moat of 
its 106,000 strike-idled produc
tion workers to their job! which 
the CIO United Auto Worker. 
immediately rejected as "tantal
tic." 

Negotiators reporled 00 proll'ep 
as the seventh day ot talks aim.d 
at ending the slrlke of 82,200 
UAW members al Ford'. River 
Roulle and Lincoln - Mercury 
plants broke up until todq. 

1 

•• 
SPUR, TEX. (JP) A tornado 

struck tour miles northwest of 
here yesterday killin, at lea~t two 
persons. 

Mr •. W. S Camel of Spur aald 
the body of a woman had been 
broulht to her husband's funeral 
home here. She sald an ambulance 
had gone back for the body of 1l 
child, and to search for three other 
children reported ml~aing. 

She said eilht persons were 
reported jntured. 

The tornado formed about e 
p.m. west ot Spur, a city of 3,000 
person.s In the south plains cot
ton and wheal country 

* * * 
Oklahoma 0 •• 

Meeker, Okla. IIPI-A tornado 
struck this central Oklahoma 
community last night, dam'gin, 
or destroylnl several bulldlnp 
Dnd injurinll at least nlne per
sons, two seriously. 

Several of the Injured were 
high school stude-nts who were 
hurt as rain drove them. trom ,. 
softball game behind D1@ local 
school gymnasium - auditor.lum. 
The twister hit as they piled 
into school buses and It over
turned two of the vehicles. 

The injured w re taken til hos
pitals at Shawnee, 10 mlletl 
,outh of here. 

II was the state's second tor
nado in less than 24 hours. Earl)' 
yesterday a twister ripped throu,h 
the panhandte and killed a 73 
year old rancher, James Johns
ton, seven miles southwest of 
Guymon . 

--,..-----

Senate Passes Bill 
Over Economy Bloc 

WASHINGTON (/I') - The coli
aressional econoll\Y bloc .uffered 
a ma20r det .. t yesterda,. when 
the senate, passed a ,2,401,000,000 
appropriation bill after cancelU~ 
a previouS order to cut It. 

Th. bill, passed on a voice vote 
after a .eries of rolJcalla, IIOW 
,oes back to the house tor ac
tion On senate challles. 

By a 43 to U rollcall, the 
lenate voided Ita action ot Dearly 
three weeks aao sendllll the bill 
back to the appropriations com
mittee with orders to pare about 
$II-mlllion off the total. The ad
ministration was aJded by the 
tact thal there were a number 
of Republican absentees. 

The motion to recall the mea
sure from the committee a,aln 
was made by Senator Green (D
R!). The bill carries lunda to 
run the labor department and the 
federal security acene,. dU1'1nJ 
the ,"ar starting July 1. 

Mar jorrie Campbell 
Ou-Us Hawkeye StaH, 

Marjorie G. Campbell, A3, Jef
terson, who was appointed bUII

n.. manaler of 
the 1H11 - DO 
Hawke,.. April 
12, hu reallDed. 
Prof. Leslie O. 
Moeller, cbait
man 01 the board 
of trustee., Stu
dent Pub li c 1-
Uon, Inc., an-
nounced 1"'-
da,. 

CAMPULL 14iu Campbell 
reaiped beca ... 

ot preuure ot Ii .. Iludiel, Moeller 
laid. 

TIle appointment for the buII
ne .. manager position win be an
nounced at a later dlte, MoeIlIr 
aaIcl. ____ ~ _...-4 
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Doager 11th. Spi.lls Cubs 
Phils Shade Cards 
In 11·lnnings, 5-4; 
:Nicholson Hits Homer 

Yankees Edge Indians, 4-9 

Chicago Rally 
falls Short 

CHIOAGO, (AP)-With JackJe 
Robinson scoring from second on a 
bWlt and Roy Campanella hitting 
a two-run homer, the Brooklyn 
~ers scored six runs in the 
11th inning yesterday to whip the 
Ch1calo Cubs, 8-5. 

Ralph 'Branca earned his sixth 
straight victory but the unbeaten 
iDodger ace was shelled from the 
last' of the 11th by Andy Pafko's 
two-rWl hGmer. His replacement, 
Erv PaJica, was nicked for a hom
er »y Hank Edwards before he put 
down the uprising. 

&anca had a shutout /Wing to 
the elgbth when ~ookie Catcher 
J'Ol'Irest (WoGdy) 'Burgess hit a 
two-run pinch homer. 
.... kl,n U It BChl •• ,. AB It II 
... ". sa 5 I 2H. Wal·r. rf 5 0 0 
Jlackley. 11 2 I I Verban, 2b 5 1 I 
Md:or'k Ie 2 0 OCavar'ta. Ib 2 0 0 

·Snlder. cf 6 I 2Palko. of 5 1 I 
BDbIIuon. 2b 6 I 3l'!dwardl. 1£ 5 1 3 Had_. Ib 5 0 IScheffinr. cOO 0 
J'urftlo. rf 4 lOA. Walker. c 5 0 0 
Camp'a, c l) 1 2Gustlne. 3b 5 0 2 
111111818. 3b l) 1 3"Mauch. s. 2 0 0 
...... ca. p 4 lOA-Lowrey 1 I '1 

Ram.zoll!. S8 2 0 0 
Dubiel, p 2 0 0 
B. Burges. 1 1 1 
Adkins. p 0 0 0 
ChIpman. p I 0 0 
Dobemlc. p 0 0 0 

Pallca. p 0 0 OLade. p 0 0 0 
T.tal. 44 8 14 Totall 41 5 9 

A-8lncled lor Mauch in 8th 
11- Homered ror Dubiel in 8th 
IIr •• klyn 000 100 010 00-8 
Cllle.,. 000 000 020 03-5 

tB-'Maucn. ,Pubie!. BBI-.Roblnslm 2. 
·B\lr,.sa 2. CampaneUa 2, Hodges. Reese. 
Shlder 2. Parko 2. Edwards. 2B-Bobln
lIOn Z. 3B-Roblnson. BR-Burc •••. Camp
anell •. Pafko. Edwards. SB-Snld.r. MJk
sis 3. 5- Furlllo. Rackley. DP-Mlksl •. 
Robln""n and Hodges. Left-Brooklyn 8; 
Chicago 6. BB-off Branca 3. Dubiel I. 
AdWln. I. Dobemlc I. SO-by Branca 4. 
~blel 4. Adklns 2. Chipman I. HO· 
DUbiel 7 In 8 Innings; AdkIns 1 In 1 1-3; 
Chipman 2 In 2-3; Dobernlc 3 In 1-3; 

. J;.ade 1 In 2·9 ; Branca 7 In III 1-3; 
:Pallca 2 In 2-3. PB-A. Walker. Wlnner
IIftnca 16-01; Lo.er-Cnipman (2-11. U
Wameke. Stewart and Conlan. T-2:41. 
A-15.579. 

Hawkeye-Michigan Golf 
Meet Here Canceled 

The schedul~d golf match be
tween I-owa and Michigan at the 
local course Saturday has been 
cancelled, it was learned yester
day. The cancellation was made 
because of examinations at Ann 
Arbor. 

The Hawks have now complet
ed tneir conference dual meet 
season with a record of two 
wins and two losses. Iowa has 
beaten Illinois and Indiana while 
dropping matches to Purdue and 
Minnesota. 

The next competition for Iowa 
will be in the Big Nine champ
ionships at Michigan, May 27-28. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT. OB 

Ne.. York .......... L6 10 .613 
llaol.. .. ...... ... ... L6 Ie .6 1~ 
CI.clanall ........... 14 12 .I1118 2 
Brook.,... ' .... , ...... 13 a .1MMt :~ 
P ....... I.IIII. .. ....... l~ 15 .444 Hi 
PIIU-.laqh ........... I~ 15 .4" Hi 
Bt. Louis ........... 10 IS .435 4\~ 
CIII'ea,. .. ........... 10 I~ .400 ~\i 

YE8TEItDAt" S SCO&1I8 
.r.~.k'111 " Chl .. ~o 6 (II Innln~o) 
_ob.'~11 3, New York ~ (nllbt) 
C ........ M. 6. Bo .... n 4 (n~hI) 

PIIIJ ..... lphl. 11', 81. Loul. 4 t 12 Inn In,.) 
(ntrltt) 

TODAY'S .,nCHE.,. 
Hew York at. PIUsbut,a.-Jannn (3-:!;) 

••• Manerler (O-tD 
.... I.n 81 ClnclnnaU-SalD (:1-3) VI. Bar

te""".r,., (~-3' 
lIT •• "',.. d Chl.a.o-H.U... (~-l) '". 

...... U-t) . 
."l1at1e." •• a at. st. t.ou'lf-Bol'owy (l!.2) 

••• Breell •• n ("·2) 

Freshman- 'roc'" Team 
Downed by Wisconsin 

Iowa's freshman track team 
took it on the chin from a well
balanced Wisconsin cinder team 
Ih a postal m€et, 80-50, according 
to results released yesterday. 
T1te badgers swept two events. 

The }fawk yearlings won six ot 
the 14 events but the over-all 
strength of the Badgers placed 
them high in every event. 

Marcellus Boston continued his 
domination over opponents in the 
dashes. 'wlnnlng both the 100 and 
220. Beston placed second in the 
broad jump. his tirst deteat, and 
was on the winning relay team. 

INGEll WITH 
DllIfJAClS· 

lAM" ,,., 

CASIH' r8ltU ........ -
IWRI·IHfRIOAI 

• New Co-HII 

You Shall Not Steal, Mrl Appling 

.t 

(AP WIre plio to) 
A HOOK SLlDE THAT FAlLED took place yesterday when Luke 
Appling, Chicago Wbite Sox shortstop tried to reach third base 
q'ainst the Boston Red 80x. Third Sacker Johnny Pesky, kneeUnr 
on, the bar, taned Appling out to nip an attempted st~l in the fourth 
jnrung. The throw came from Catcher BIrdie Tebbetts. Boston won, 
4-3. 

Maieski Sta rs as 
Athletics Win, 9-2 

Pirates Stop Giants 
On Chesnes' 6-HiHer 

Tennis Team 
In Win Streak 

Iowa's tennis team found some
thing to cheer about after beat
ing Indiana in a dual meet last 
Saturday. It was the first Hawk
eye conference net.win since 1940. 

Coach Donald Klotz's group of 
enthusiasts now sport a four-meet 
winning streak. They defeated Chi
cago, Beloit and Marquette be
fore ending a 23-meet conference 
lQsing streak at the Hoosiers' ex
pense. 

Don Lewis, BJIl 'Ball and Bud 
Newnam have led an Iowa tennis 
resutgence which started after a 
lapse of play in 1943, 194-4, 1945 
and 1946. The Hawks had no ten
nis teams durjng tne war years. 

Coach Klotz worked hard to fa
shion another winning squad. In 
Newnam, winner of four singles 
matches, and in Sophomore Al 
Pierce, Wlinner of five doubles 
contests with Newnam as his part
ner, Klotz has found a. combina
tion that can win. 

Iowa faces a toug~ weekend 
here when they meet Wisconsin 
(6-2) in a dual meet Saturday. 
The conference championships 
wilL be at Evanston, Ill., May 26 to 
28. 

Nats Bow to Tigers 
On Lipon's Single 

WASHINGTON (.IP)-Reld to 
five hits, ' the Detroit Tigers cap
italized on the wildness ot Wal. 
ter Masterson and Forr'1st Thomp
son to score tour runs In the last 
two innings and defeat Washing-

ST. LOUIS (JP)-Singles by Ed-
die Waitkus, Del Ennis and Andy 
Seminlc.k in the twelfth inning 
pushed over the run that gave 
the Philadelphia Phillies a 5-4 
victory over the St. Louis Cardi
nals last night. 

AI Brazle went the route for 
the Cards and deserved a better 
fate. Shortstop Marty Marion, 
who had played errorless ball all 
season, made three bobbles last 
night, two of vahich combined 
with a double by Willie Jones 
gave the PbilHes two unearned 
runs in the sixth inning. Big Bill 
Nicholson's sixth homer tied the 
score in the eighth and simt the 

NEW YORK (JP)-Thc New 
York Yankees collected 15 singles 
and a home run last night but 
had. to battle all the way before 
beating the Cleveland Indians, 
4-3, before 73,150 fans, largest 
crowd of the season at Yankee 
stadium. 

Ed Lopat yielded seven hits, 
including homers by Larry Doby 
and Mickey Vernon, in posting 
his fourth victory of an unbeaten 
season. 

The Yanks, Playing their first 
night home game of the year, 
rapped Letty Gene Bearden for 
all of their hits and runs in the 
first seven innings. Sam Zoldak 
cooled the Yanks off in the 
eighth after Bearden was lifted 
for a pinch-hitter. 
Clevel.nd AS R Hl\'ew York All B II 
Mllcnell. l! 4 1 2)COlem.n, 2b 5 0 2 
Vernon. lb 4 1 2 Rlz.zuto. so 4 0 2 

game into overtime. Gordon. 2b 4 0 1 B.uer. cf 4 1 3 . ~~~"~.onl~~_~ 000 
Ken Hemtzelman started for the Keltner, 3b .3 0 0 Henrich. rf 5 2 1 

Philli and was a victim of bunch- von'v. cf 4 1 "lBerra. c 4 0 J 
i h · " Clark. rf 4 0 0 Johnson. Sb 4 0 2 

ed h ts in t e fltst two IDnIngs Hegan. '" 3 0 O!Llndell. If 4 0 I 
as the Cards took a three-run B-Roscn I 0 0 PhJJlips. Ib 3 0 2 

d R d Sch ' Bearden. p 2 0 0 LOPOI. P 4 1 2 
lea. e oendlenst, the Na- A-Ber.dlno 1 n 01 
tional league's batting leader; Zoldak, p 0 0 01 
scored one run and tripled across 
another as he added three more 
hits to his total. 

Reds Defeat Boston 
On 8th Inning Run 

CINCINNATI (JP)-Tbe amazing 
Cincinnati Reds opened t'heir first 
home stand against the east last 
night by defeating Warren Spahn 
and the Boston Braves, 5-4, before 
21,911 fans. The defeat held Bos
ton in a first place tie wi th th e 
New York Giants who were beat
en by Pittsburgh. 

Kent Peterson, who took over 
from Start~r Bud Lively in the 
seventh, was the winner. 

Ted Kluszewski lashed. a double 
down the left field line in the 
sixth, scoring Danny Lnwhllel' 
and Hank Sauer with the tallies 
that knotted the count at 4-4. 
In the eighth, his single in Lo left 
scored the deciding run. 

ToLal. 34 3 llT.tals S' 4 16 
Clovelond .. . ... .. . .. . 000 001 11-3 
N.w YoriO; .... ...... 000 021 IOx- 4 

A-Fanned for Be~rdcn In 81h 
B-Grounded out for Megan In 9th 

E- Henrich. Johnson. Bearden_ RBI
J ohn80n 2, Vernon . 2, Rizzuto, Doby. 
Henrich. 5B-Mltchell. BR-Doby. Hen
rich. Vemon. DP-Johnson. Coleman and 
Phillips; Keltner, Gordon and Vernon. 
Left-CJ.veland ~; New York 12. BB-of! 
Lopsl I . Bearden 2. Zoldak 1. SO-by 
Lopat 3. HO-Bearden 16 in 7 Innings; 
Zoldak 0 In I Inning. PB-Hegan. Wln
ner-Lopat (4-(1); Loser-Bearden (3-2', 
U-Hubbard. McKinley, Grieve and Pa
parella. T-2:04. A-73,li50 paid. 

Homer Tops Chisox, 4-3 
BOSTON (JP) - Boston's stum

bling Red Sox opened a lengthy 
home stand yesterday by shading 
Chicago's revitalized White 3ox, 
4-3, thanks to a two-run homer 
belted by Vern Stephens in the 
eight inning. 

BUTLER DOWNS PURDUE 
LAF'A YETTE, IND. (ll') - Bob 

Hartman was charged with his 
first loss of the season yesterday 
as Butler whipped Purdue's Big 
Nine baseball leaders, 6-4, to 
even the home-and-home series 
of the two clubs. 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Rookie 
S<>uthpaw Alex Kellner won his 
third relief pitching victory in 
four games when he hurled Phil
adelphia to 9-2 win here last 
night over St. Louis as Hank Ma
jeski supplied the batting punch, 

PITT BURGH (JP)-Bob Ches
nes not only stopped the vaunted 
New York attack last night ·but 
tdpled in the ninth inning to 
help win his own ball game as 
the Pittsburgh Pirates edged the 
Giants, 3-2, before a crowd ot 
30.450. 

ton, 4-2, last night. .J oh nny Lip- ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliirl 
on's sIngle with the bases loaded Il' 

driving in five runs. 
As the Athletics extended their 

winning streak to fout games, 
Kellner limited the Brownies to 
a pair of hits and no runs in five 
and two-thirds innings after re
lieving Lou BriSsie. He defeated 
New York Saturday and again in 
the first of Sunday's double bill. 

lVIajeski pounded (jut three dou
bles as he drove in five runs. His 
first two bagger cleared the 
loaded bases in the fi rst and he 

Ralph Kiner got his seventh 
home run of the year with one 
aboard in the fif·th to give the 
Buccos their other two runs. 

Ohesnes has been troubled by 
a sore arm but it wasn't appar
ent to the Giant batters who were 
able to nick h.im for only six. 
scattered hits and one earned run 
-a homer by Pitcher Clint Har
tung in the second. 

in the ninth gave the Tigers their 
margin of victory. 

Masterson had a 2-hit 2-0 shut
out in his grasp with two out in 
the eighth, but walked Don Kol
loway and George KeD. Vic Wertz 
and Pat Mullin singled succes
sively to tie the score. 

Thompson walk.ed Johnny 
Groth, Eddie Lake and Connie 
Berry to start the ninth and Lipon 
greeted Dick Weltel'oth with a 
single to center that scored Groth 
and Lake. 

doubled home :4"0 more in the .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ _ 
eighth. 

AMeRICAN LeAGUE 
W L PCT. Gil 

N.... York .... .. .... 17 U .M4 
De&rolt ... . ..... . .... 16 II .n7' 2 
P~lIad.lphl.. . . .. .. .. 15 13 .I!.'IG 3 
ChI .... o .............. 14 13 .n 19 31. 
Waollllniton . . .... . ... 14- 'If .iIOO 4 
CI .. el.nd .. ... ....... Ie II .476 tI. 
Boston .............. II IS .458 3 
81. I-ouls .... ...... 8 ~'U .2116 10 

YI!STI!RDA Y'8 IICOItt:!! 
Boaten 4. Chle .. ,o a 
Detroll 4 • . -Waohlnrlon 2 (DI~hI) 
New York ., Cleveland 3 (nl,1I1) 
.. llll"elphi. 9. S~. Leal. 2 (nJ~hl) 

'I'ODA~'B P1TCH~&S 
Cbl~.,o at BOlton-PlereU! (2-Q) -VI. 

Kinder (2-1) 
8t. L.ul •• 1 PhiladelphiA (nl,ht)-Fan_ 

nln (1-0) VI. B,l.ole (3-2' 
Cleveland at New \fork-l'etler (I..:) YR. 

a. •• hl (4-1) 
Detroll .1 W •• hln,ton (nl,hl'-Oraf 

(3·0) '". C.lnrt (4-2) 

IOWA CIT Y • SEE The Stars UDder The Stars 

Always a Show - Rain or Clear 

TODAY Thru THURSDAY 
IN GLOJLJOlJS TECHNICOLOR 

A Half-Be ... BembsheU 

JENNIFER JONES 
GREGORY PECK • 

IN 

"DUEL 
~~SUN" 

"Iso Selected Short lIIubJects 

BOX oyncs OPt:N8 AT .:. 

8HOW8 AT 1:IIt • ..lit 
ADULTS _ - Xlddlel UII •• r U ,..1:1 

IOWA CI1I'Y PREMIERE, STARTS TO· DAY II 

~ WINNER OF 3 ACADEMY AWARDSI' 

-" 
!!Iudonl Dlloounl 
Tlekeh .~ B.om 

~r~·h:!~er ~~all COLOR BY IICHIIQCOLoaI 
"...,tcllrt J. AI'IHUllIAI'IC' All RAGLI LION PlLMlIBIMI 

"One ,eu ........ 1'. -N.Y. "

"Worthy of a plac. amonl "e .... " .. , 
!!!!!!!" """11"1II1II, Iul1ell~ 

"Th. film I •• uperlatl"I" -chic. TrIIIuttt 
"Uk. a lovely dreolll. It la ,......, ..... 
..... pktwelH -CI-,_ Ploln 0.01" 
"Irs DIFFICULT TO fiNO !HOUGH ADJI'CTIVU 

TO bUC111I Itl" -halon 01. 
"TOPS ANnHItfO thc;lt HoIIywoM heI. IMtft 

obi. to offer thl. yearl" 
-L .. Meet .. H_hl ,t.".. 

r-------------------------------~ I MATlNIU - I:S' P.M. • I 
I $1 20 -A 'ew al fl.IIt I 
: • -I\, V.~" F .... , 11.1It I 
I NIGHTS - I:SO P.M. II 
I $1 20 -A few .1 f"" I . -A Ve" rew .. n.lo I 
I I:xtra ~:30 Mata-Saturdays & SundaYi 

----._---------------------------ONtSOlJJ) WEEI-STARTING 

TO-DAY "ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

Open 
1:13" 

TO-MORROW AT 
THE 'ENGLERT! 

The World's Greatest Love Story! 
EVERYBODY LOVES "LITILE WOMEN ..... 

'l'he Happy Hearted Stury Uf FOI/l ' Beautilul 

' i8ten And The Boy ;\"('£1 Door! 

* It BI'i1l{jS New YOllth, New lJciiuht, N( tv l JOVC 1'0 

'l'Tt e ct'cen! 

7 BIG DAYS 

tJe 
,til 

, 
BTAaTIHa ThlURSDAY 

151 ~,[!l ! §hi i 
, 

Floyd Magnussen Named SUI RepresentaUves 
To Waverly Cage Post a. 

Floyd Magnussen, tormer Iowa To'Blg Nme Meet 
cage player from FOllt Dodge, has ~ , 
been added to the Waverly high SUI will send a nine-man con-
school coaching staff. tingent to represent the Hawkeye 

The position Magnussen steps athletic department: in the Big 
Into was recently vllcated by Nine spring meeting to be held at 
Chuck Uknes, an~ther former 'Evanston, Thursday through Sun
Hawk.' Uknes resigned to become day. ' 
head coach at Corning. Coaches will draw. up schedUles 

The Fort Dodge star will for the 1950 season In track, 
shoulder the responsiblllties of swimming and gymnastics. A 
head baseball coach, sophomore meeting 'is also scheduled lor 
football coach and assistant to football coaches. 
Mart Brades in sophomore and Iowa's representatives are Paul 
varsity basketball. Brechler, director of athletics; 

'Magnussen wUl drill the Go- 'Pro!. Paul B]ommers, faculty re
hawks jointly with Bl'ades dur- 'presentative; Dr. Eddie Anderson 
ing the week but will take over and Frank Carideo, football; Dave 
during the games. Armbruster, swimming; Norman 

Magnussen will take charge of H<>lzaepfel, gymnastics; Francis 
the .boys' summer recreation.al Crettmeyer, track; Frank Havil
program in Waverly immediately cek, tlck-et manager and Eric Wi!. 
after he graduates June Ht ·son, publicity. 

WINN.. O' NINI • 
INTIRNATIONAL AWARDS 

-AND NOW WINNER OF A 

8EIT FORI18N 'ILM of 1948 

J/onsieur . ' 

, 

VINCENT 
• till,.,.; If, 

Pierre Fresnay 
• 7~ 9 '1~1I4I A~: 

"un fl", Of TNI nAlJ" I ..... , 'f YlAt'S 2 liST FOIl'''' 
- Irill,h fil", A •• do"" ..... " .. - O.iI, I'll.' 

·'tnT FI ... 0' TIll nAlJ" ~ .... sr ..... 01 TII~ lU .... 
_ l •• d .... T".,'.ph - Grond "ix d. Cin.",o flQ.\Oi, 

"lin 'CT'I Of TIll n, •• " .... " fl ... Of THI nAil" 
_ Ion d •• hpr." I -Cr.nd "ix d. ,. f"". hI,. 

"0111 Of nu's 10 DISTlltlUlSHID "aUT 'CT'I Of TIll TlAlI" 
fOIIl&ll flUlSI"- N. Y TI",,, - V •• lco l i ••• lo' hpo,lIio. 

"."'''S WITH TIll ~ll·mu •• IAT." 
-N ....... . 

-Rio de Janlero Crille. AS n. 

CAPITOL. STARTS FRIDAY 

TODAY 

''The burning at the stake is one of the most : 

vivid and completely nerve-wracking episodes 

ever to have been screened. Certainly worth 

seeing this film." 

Bob'Sennish 
Daily Iowan 

"0'" 01' THI MOlT 
MAIIKULIE MOVIU 
.&eINT YIAIIII" --lLRol~ll 

(-r el:tZ· " 
itA SUperior, Extrarinary Thriller!" 

MY' (ovella ftar_ • 

IM'Y .1 •• I. II., ,.,.11., f, .... 
II., II .. .,. ,.., I r, ... ' llii 
I". - ... II •• , •• "lfI' . 

TODAY 
THRV 

FRIDAY 

, , . 

-

• 
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SOclety 
plans June Weclding 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Wins Intramural 
Traveling Trophy 

The traveling intramural trophy 
has wandered from Chi Omega, 
social sorority. into the hands of 
Gamma Phi Beta, social sorority, 
lor accumulliting the highest num
ber of points in Intra murals dur
ing the last year. 

The trophy was awarded the 
sorority Saturday morning at the 
annual Installalion breakfast in 

• City park. La Vonne Stock, A4, 
Storm Lake, intra murals chair
man, presented the award to Cor
inne "Corky" Major. A3. Ottum
wa, intramurals chairman of 
Gamma Phi Beta, who accepted 
It for her sororily. 

The intramura" parUclp8-~d 
In by various housln~ units on 
call1J)us Included volleyball, 
mixed volleyball, bUketball. 
pln~ ponr, swlmmi .... badmin
ton and bowUD~, 
Gamma Phi Bela sorority ac

cumulated a lotal of 716 points. 
Totals for other housing units 
were Chi Omega, 613-; Currier IV. 
555; Kappa Kappa Gamma. 4115; 
Delta Delta Delta, 395; Sigma Del
ta Tau, 315. 

Alpha XI Delta. 265; Westlawn, 
175; Co-op dorms, H'>3; CUrrier I. 
150; Zeta Tau Alpha, HiO; Pi 
Beta Phi, 150; Madison Court, 141; 
Kappa Alpha Thela, 130; Delta 
Gamma, 120; Currler III, 108; Al
pha Chi Omega, 68; Eastlawn, 3D, 
and Town Women, 25. 

'MB. AND MRS. MATTHEW ·C. BARRY, 122 LOWELL STREET, 
announce the engagement and approach In .. marrlace of their daugb
ler, Elizabeth Anne, to Everc:tt' ·A. Nltzke. Mr. NHlke Is the .on 01 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A . D1erwechter, Storm Lake. Miss Barry attended 
the DolieKe of liberal arts. SUI, where she was affiliated with Alpha. 
Delta PI, social IOrorlty. She is now a Junior in the Ilchool of nurs
n, at SUI. Mr. Nltzke was graduated Irom' lowa State college, Ames, 
and Is now a junior In the coil~ .. e of medicine at SUI. He Is a mem
ber of Phi Rho Sigma, professional medical fraternity. The weddln, 

will take place June 27 at St.. Mary's church. Iowa City. Chi E.psilon Initiates 

Applicati(f)ns/orUWA SiX New Members 

C ~ A . 0 Six engineering students were 

ampu~ cl,·v,·f,·es . ut initiated into Chi Epsilon, civil 
engineering honorary fraternity, 
Monday night in studio E, engi-

The Univ('rsity Women's as!lociation is offering opportunities 
for all women intet'ested in campus activities to participate. Ap
plications are out fol' committee chairmen of University Sing, Vo
cational conC('rence and Spin
ster's spree. 

The applications may be picked 
Up ~t the UWA desk in the of
fice of student affairs. The dead
line for the return of University 
Sing and Spinster's Spree appli
cations is Friday. Vocational con
'terence applications are due Mon
day. 

All chairmen for UWA proj~ts 
are chosen from applications. A 
special committee chosen from 1-he 
UWA general council screens the 
applications and picks ' he ' best 

" applJcati.on submitted. The gen
. eral committee then approves the 

selection. 
Na.mes of the wo~n 8nb~t.

lID, \he applications are cover
ed 110 that the committee wlli 
Judie only on ability. 
Special talent or previous ex

perience are not lleeded before 
making an application. Any wo
man Interested, regardless of her 
classification, may apply. 

If not chosen tor chairman 01 
a j:ommittee, the applicant may 
be put on the committee. 

Alpha Della Sigma 
To Elect Officers 

Alpha Delta Sigma, national 
professional advertising fratemity, 
will hold its chapter election of 
oHicers today at 3:30 p.m. In 
room EIOS, East hall, Publidly 
Director Herb Holland said yes
terday. 

The advertising fraternity 
pledged 17 men at a meeting last 
Wednesday, Holland said. 

The new pledges include Tom 
Clithero, A3, Atlantic; Bob Keefe, 
C3, Clinton; Don Cbadima , A3, 
Cedar Rapids; Herb Wllliams, C3, 
Cedar Rapids; Fenn ffiJrton, A3, 
Davenport; Don Reisetter, C3, 
Radcliffe. 

neering building. 
At the dinner in tbe Hotel Jef

ferson following the formal ini
tiation ceremonies, members of the 
fraternity heard Col. Jack Hin
man, former SUI facuity mem
ber and now 8 consulting engi
neer, speak on "Success In Pro
fessional Work." 

Faculty guests at .the dinner 
Included Professors Ned L. Ash
ton of the civil engineering de
partment, faculty advisor; Joseph 
W. Howe, head of the mechanics 
and hydraulics department, and 
Philip F . Morgan of the sanitary 
engineering department. 

The initiates were John Heas
ley, E4, Ottumwa; C.J. Byrnes, 
E4, rowa City; Charles Lindher&, 
E3, Shenandoah; Paul A. Zim
mermann, E3, Amana; Robert C: 
Holle, E3, Oak Park, Ill., and 
Torstein Lundesgaard, E3, Oslo, 
Norway. 

Installation Planned 
By .Woman's Club 

Woments Sports Champions A~mire Trophy 

(0.111' I •••• Photo II,. ... " aoule) 
WANDERING INTRAMURAL TROPHY STOPS AGAJN, and lhls lime at the abod. of the Gamma Phi 
Beta, social sorority. Admlrln .. their trophy are Genny Elliott, A4, New London: Cam Smith, At, 8t. 
Louis, Mo.; Bev McNamee, A2, Des Moines; Cork faJor. AS. OUumwa; Barbara John ton, AS, Knoltville: 
Liz de Reus, AS. Knoxville; BetSY Gren. A<l. Iou" Fall, . D.; lind Pait Smith, At, Ames. All have 
participated In one or more of the lutramural port, 

Chorus to Present 
Music by Graduate 

Mitchell Southall's "I Am a 
Man" will be among the featured 
presentations at a concert by the 
SUI symphony -chorus tonight , 
The concert, the fourth In the 
1948-49 series, will begin at 8 
p.m. in the Iowa Union. 

Tonlrht'!I performance will be 
the first publlo performance of 
this work by Southall, G. Tulsa, 
Okla. The work I!I based on a 
free verse poem, written by 
him last summer. The music 
for the number was composed ' 
durin, this schOOl year_ 
Southall also composed "De 

Lord God 1\lmlghty" which was 
Presented in the Union last year 
by the University chovus. He has 
composed seviral piano composi
tions, two 01 which, "Elf Dance" 
and "A Romance," were published 
last year. 

"Lenore", a selection by Prof. 
Philip Greeley Clapp, head of the 
SUI music department, will also 
be presented a t the concert. 

Educators to Confer 
About Law Changes 

County school superintendents 
and other school officers from 10 
eastern Iowa counties will attend 
a conterence on transportation 
laws at the Johnson county court
house at 9 a.m. today, County Su
perintendent Frank J Snider said 
yesterday. 

The conference, sponsored by 
the state department ot publicin
slruction, is designed to acquaint 
school officers wi th changes in 

New Iowan Key Men 
To Be Named Tonight 

The ('<lifOi' and bu. inl'ss manoger of '(,he Daily Iowan for t}le 
comin.l{ yl' ll r wil /J(' allUUUlleeu I1t the .Matl'ix Table banq\let to
lliglit by I'llblislwr ),' rl'U ~1 . Pownall. 

AWIlI'US f ill' !'X(·('lI (· IH't' ill journalism wiU be pre 
banqnet. 'I'll Bullitzer awards 

J.\fRS. DIXON 

fo)' jOllmal islie bon 'rs will also 
bf g iv(' n. . , 

The annual journalism baJl
quet is s))Qnsored by ;I'bcta Sig
ma Phi, professional journal. 
ism fra.ternlty for women, About 
one hundred seventy-five per
sons ar~ expected to a1~nd. 

The Iowa Press Women's award 
to an outstanding woman uad
uate of the SUI school of journal
ism will be presen ted by the or
ganization's president, Mrs. Es
ther Dixon, Lennox. 

Roundtable Topic 
Is I Atomic Energy' 

"Where Do We Stand in Re
s pect to Atomic Energy?" w1l1 be 
discussed by seven SUI students 
at the weekly roundtable discus
sion broadcast over WSUI tonight 
at 7 o'clock. 

Herman Cohen, G, Iowa City, 
will be chairman ot the discus
sion . Others in the discllsslon Will 
be Virginia Dickison, G, Webster 
Groves, Mo.; Reid Diggs, A2, Iowa 
City; Helen Bryan, A4, Oskaloosa. 

Carl Swander, A4, Burlln&ton; 
Richard Swan on, A3, Odebolt; 
Henry Clark, A3, Ames, and 
Evan Hultman, A4, Waterloo. 

Two Women Get 
$100 Scholarships 

, 
Marian Rees, A2, carro)l, and 

Donna Belle Jones, A3, MlsSouri 
Valley, were notified 'Monday 
that each has received ·a .. $100 
scholarship for next year , from 
national headquarters of 'Delta 
Delta Delta, social sorotity. 

TQe scholarshrps are tor the 
1949-50 school year. 

The winners will be honored at 
dinner tonight at the sorority 
house. 

When choosing committee mem
bers, the screening committee pays 
particular attention to housing dis
tribution. This method givesev
elY housing unit representation. 

Bob Lanxon, A3, Cherokee; Bo~ 
Heaton, C3, Clutier; Gregory 
Franzwa, A2, Glidden; Charles 
Cooper, A3. Omaha, Neb.; John 
Fulton, A3, LeClaire; Bob Alter, 
C3, Brooklyn, N.Y.; Bill Leonard, 
A3, iMoline, lll.; Gene Waldo, A3, 
Grand Rapids, Mich.; Art Han
cork, A3, Terre Haute, Ind.; Jim 
Wasley, A3, Park Ridge, Ill., and 
Mike Jones, ca, Malvern. 

New officers will be installed transportation laws enacted by 
at a luncheon meeting of the Iowa the 53rd general assembly, and 
Woman's club in Reich's Pine to obtain a unliorm understand
room a.t I p.m. tomorrow. ing of the administative processes 

Prof. L .G. Moeller , head of thE' 
SUI school of journalism, will pre
sent the Brewer-Torch Press l(ey. 
Jack Sh elley, radio sta tion WHO, 
Des Moines, will make the WHO 
awards. John Reynolds of the Ce
dar Rapids G azelle will award 
the news phologt'aphy cup. Ar

Neither woman is a member of 
the sorority. Miss Jonu is next 
year's Currier president. 

Zoologists to Hear 
Austrian Prolessor 

LUBIN'S 
NCWI HAS 

• Lucky Strikes 

• Chesterfields 1 

• Philip Morris 

• And Other 

famous brands 
t 

AT ONLY , . 

$1 ·-89 
P.r Carton 

[U.BIN'S 
CUT·RATE DRUG 

132 S. CllatOil 
lowa Clty 

I tock South ' 01 Cam~ 

Mrs. A.H. Harmeier will con- related to transportation, Snider 
duct the Installation. New otficers explained. 
include Mrs. E.E. Gugle, presi
dent; Mrs. E.E. Webster, vice 
president, and Mrs. L.R Brown, 
treasurer. The secretary, Mrs. 
James Thompson, was reelected. 

Matle Albrecht will present 

Counties to !be represen.ted in 
the conference are Johnson, Linn, 
Benton, Jackson, Iowa, Clinton, 
Cedar, Scott, Muscatine, and 
Jones. 

thur Wimer will make the J .H. Prof. Karl von Frisch of the 
Johnson awards, and Gail Myers University of Graz in Austria' will 
will present the BulJitzer awards. speak at a special meeUn,of the 

Of!;cer, Named 
I Sy Piti t. a Sigma 

several vocal numbers at the Feagin Named to Head 
meeting. A duet will be sung by Pharmacy Association 
Mrs. M.M. Crayne and Mrs. C. 

Officers and meinbers of Sig- zoology seminar today at 4 p.m. 
ma Delta Chi , Kappa Tau Alpha, in room 205 zoology buildin'_ 
Theta Sigma Ph i, Gamma Al-
pha Chi and Alpha Della Sigma He will illustrate his talk. "The 
will be presented. Biological Sii!1ificance of Color 

New (ffieers lor Phi Eta Sigma, 
freshman honorary society, were 
elected at the group's meeting In 
316 Schaeffer hall yesterday. 

The new officers are Richard 
R. Turney, Oelwein, president; 
Robert J. Paulus, Iowa City, vlce
president; Thomas F. Olson, Red 
Oak, secretary; Richard E. Larew, 
Iowa City, treasurer, and Stanley 
So rem , Roland, historian. 

Chan Coulter. AS, Iowa City, 
was named senior advisor. 

Michel. Accompanist will be Mrs. 
E.E. Webster. Readings will be 
given by Rex Crayne. 

The committee for the meeting 
Includes Mrs. H.J. Albrecht, Mrs. 
E.C. ·Richards, IMrs. M.M. Crayne, 
and Mrs. G.W. Moeller. 

Pharmacy Students 
Plan Picn.ic Today 

Senior pharmacy students will 
defend their softball "champlon-

Local Man Reelected ship" at the annual picnic ot the 

B P t 'G stUdent branch -of the American 
y OS men s roup Pharmaceu.tical association at 3 
Edgar G. Vassar, 185!) Musca- \ 

tine avenue, was reelected vice- p.m. oday In city park. 
president Of the Iowa Slate As- Ab~ut 200 students and their 
soclation of Letter Carriers and families are expected at the 
Auxiliary at the annual meetina event. 
In Muscatine yesterday. The championship ds deter-

Vince B. H. Schebler, Daven- mined by a tournament. Victor 
port, was reelected president and of the junior-senior game will 
811 other olflcers were also ree- play .the winner of the freshman-
lected. sophomore tilt. 

Clean Fun. • • 

VARSITY CLEANERS 

... 

Larry Feagin, P4, Henderson
ville, N.C.,was elected president 
01 the SUI student branch of the 
American Pharmaceutical aSso
ciation at Its regular busineSll 
meeting yesterday. 

The editor and business man- ' and Scent at Flowers," with slides 
ager of FriVOl will be presented and movies. 
by Pownall. The public is · invited, to .tea 
Katherine McNamara, G, Win- preceding the lecture, the zoology 

terset, president of Theta Sigma .department announced yeliterday. 
Phi, will be toastmistress. 

Other officers elected were 
Donald Johnson, P2, Rockford, 
Iowa, vice-president; Jean Rob
erts, PI, Cedar F'alls, secretary. 
and William Stantord, PI, Cedar 
Rapids, treasurer. 

Lubrication 

give, your car 

a Lilt 

. . 

Guests of honor include Dean 
and Mrs. Harvey H. Davis, Dean 
and Mrs. Dewey B. Stu it, 'Helen 
Reich and Carlos Alvarez de la 
Cadcna . vi siting Mexican journal
ist. 

Dunlap's Service Is Thorough 

There are 17 hidden units on your car which should be 
checked ntCJUlarly by a mechanic who know. how to pre
vent trouble belore it happens, Let our lubrication expert 
check them all for you the next time your car II lubricat
ed. nu. Important lnapec:tlon .. mee Is lnc1ud'ed with "
ery OlduDobUe fClctory .. tandard lubrication at the reqular 
price. 

DUNLAP'S Molor Sales 
Your Oldamoblle. Conoco & Goodyear Dealer 

Comar of Dubuque and BurlinC)tOD 

ADVERTISEMENT 

WANTfD- . l' 

Men for Sale. Work 

Contacting Physicians, 

Hospitals, Etc. . 

LOllg established nationally 
known ethical pbannaceutical 
manul/icturer has limited num
ber of openings for men inter
ested in contacting phY8iei811s 
to promote and interpret most 
recent developments of medica} 
and phannaceuticel researe~. 

PermanenllY, 'f!Cttrity aM ez
reUen' opptwtunitieB for ' ad
vancement for 8ucceuful me" 
in this organization. Salary and 
Expense. 

Minimum of 4 ' jears .' cone~ 
work with m-ajor in biol~gical 
sciences such as zoology, . oom
parative anatomy, phYlliol~, 

bacteriology, organic chem~try, 
etc. Age 23-30. 

Replies held strictly· conliden
tial. Give full infOrtnlltiQ11. reo 
garding back~round. ',. 
Write Box 5-E" Tht! Daily . .. 
Iowall , 

. . -' - - -:--·--oP~. - ...... -~ 

Town 'n' 
WOMEN'S A88OCIATION OF 

OONGIlEGATlONAL CBUIlCII
Women's AuociaUon of Congre
gational church will meet at 2 
p.m. today In the church. Circle 
3 will be in charae of the meet
ing. Mrs. J.W. Howe wiU give II 

report on the state meeting in 
Ames. 

B.EED GUILD - The Reed 
G\lUd of the Presbyterian Wo
men's association will meet ot 
the home of Mrs. G. E. Grune
wald, S()9 BYown street, at 1;30 
p.m . today. Ass15lant hostess 
will be Mrs. Elmer Schmidt, Mr . 
H. F. Willenbrock, Mrs. H. G. 
Plum and Mrs. J . E. Nerus. Mrs. 
M. E. Wicks will conduct devo
tions and Mrs H. E. D<;w will 
be in chorge 01 the pro.ram. 

GROUP D, P&&8BYTERIAN 
WOMEN'S AS800IATlON -
Group II of the Presbyterian Wo
men's association wJll meet at 
the home ot Mrs. E. H. Sievers, 
$10 Grant stre t, at 1 :30 p.m. to
day for a dessert-luncheon. The 
hostess will be ayisted by Mrs. 
Vernon Ziemer. Mrs. A. M . Win
ters will conduct devotions lind 
Mrs. P . H. Pollock will be In 
charge of the proaram. 

GROUP IV, PRESBYTERIAN 
W 0 MEN'S ASSOCIATION -
Members ot Group IV of the Pres
byterian Women's IIssoclallon will 
meet at 1 :30 p.m. today at the 
home at Mrs. D.o. Nicholson , 231 
W<lOlf avenue. She will be assis
ted by Mrs. ~or&e Spencer Bnfl 
Mrs. G. L. Houser. Mrs. WilHam 
Wright will be In charge ot the 
program. 

Campus 
1 

Christian Science Student Or,an 
lzation will meet at 7 p.m. today 
in the Little Cbapel of the Con
gregational church. 

SUI DAMES VLUB Mem-
bers of the SUI Dames club wlll 
meet at 8 p .m. tonight In th 
Wesley annex for a dessert brld ... 
Hostesse wiJI be Mrs. Kenneth 
Bell nd Mrs. Sally Bowers. 

AAUW - Prot. JlIck Johnson 
cI Ihe SUI political science de
partment will speak on "The Cvld 
War" at the American Associa
tion of University Women's meet
ing Saturday at 12:15 p.m. The 
meetlng will be In the Unlver
sit-y o club rooms In the Union. 
Reservations mllY be made by 
colling Jane Condon, 2666, or Mrs. 
L. R. Fitzgerald, 8-0379, belore 
tomorrow evening. 

MARRJAGB LICENSE I88UED 
A marriage license was issued 

yesterday In the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Earl Lee DeWit, 
PelIa, and Ada Andrew., Iowa 
City. 

GREGG COLLEGE 
A .... _1 •• .......... - ...... we4 ~ 

c. ..... "eMlW_ . 
• MO.'" 

I.' ••• IY. COO ••• 
SKlITAIIAL TltAlHlNO POI COl_ 

STUDINTS AND CNtADUAm ' 
A dao ...... 1J" iD~uI,. COIII_~ i 

JUDe, uctobe., Fe.",..".. JIuI-
lodD A 00 ,.q_ 

• 
IPIOAl COUNSIlGa .... L n..-

Il • ....ur OaT ..... ·Jl.eolDll ScI>ook 
Th~hCMl& the Year. CaIalGe 

OI_tor. 1' ... 1 W . ........ .A. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE STU- THE GIIGG COLUOI 
DENT ORGAN1ZATION - The • ., .............. '*'-1' •• , ...... 

Store Houn: 9:31 to 5:30 
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spectator cool ... y.our 

kJUNIORS 

• 
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to. So cool and "Snow White." Pique eyelet embroidery 
narrowing from .houlders to the wailt emphalizeu perc. 
.Iender figure. Fabric ball button., long Itring. of".".

.. . ,helli" tied at wai." lend .imple trjm. 

Wft;u .. , SiuJ 9 " 17 

~/t(r DttillWMna J".U!fI/rDm $10..9' 
.,.- - - .. . 

., 

, . 



, WI\i1e wrapping garbage in .,a
leI from Sunday'S papers, I came 
upon a column -written by a law
yer ~d his wife, telling about 
I1\IIrriage."'l'be II18JI IUld his wife 
8~ PJ'obebJ,y exeperls, and I don't 
wint to doubt their word, but 
1be~ are two aides ,(and often 
tbr~) to JUQst questions, 110 if 
the J.a.wyer and hjs mate don't 
mind, I'll ,borrow the questions 
tro~ their column and 1Ul in my 
own answers. 

After all, a m~ doesn't have 
to be a lawyer to be an expert 
about marriage, does he? I have 
an aunt wao is one of the best 
man-iase experts 'I know' of, and 
she certainly should be ••• she's 
,been married four times. 

• • • 

B, RAY HENRY interview that local and state in-
Of The Washington !War stitutions need lI,Qt tear encroach-

(Spedal &0 The Dally Iowan) ment on their traditional control, 
Dr. Earl J. McGrath, fOM"(le" !rolll his oltice. 

University of Iowa liberal IIrts ' . ••• 
dean and new U. S. cOOl.miolsloner "IF THERE is any threat to 
of ed uca tion, ~eels tIl,t his Qft,ice local 'inl'tla hve and ' responsibility 
should share leadership in educa- gOvernmeht. It l:omes from the in
tion.al develoI>meJ;lts, but that it it ii/ ' not from a grasping federal 
has no right to force any idea or creasing deterioration 'Of our ed
plan on the educational system of ucatlona~ system itself, through fl
the country. Mooal. starvation." the new com-

The commissioner pi,ans to missioner Rid when sworn into 
share this leadership by call1n, office. 
upon prominent American edu- Dr. McGrath believes, however, 
cators and laymen to form 'com- ttlat if the committees and com
mittees and comlssions which will missions identify the best edu
survey and report on cruc;ial ca:iio~al practices they can get 
problems of education. The fitst the protession to study and in
committee meetB in WashIngton vesti"att these practices for pos-
soon to look into the needs tor fi- '" 
nancial aid to atudents in higller sible ~dopt~on.. • 
education. • • • 'tIlE NEWS of these surveys is 

eaitorials 
The South: A Vision Set to Facts-

• When the conversation gets around to civil 
ri~hts legislation, many a person will dismiss 
the topic with a wave of the arm and the 
declaration tbat the south's economy must be 
revamped before the colQr problem can be 
resolved. 

Thi$ is in obvious reference to the impact 
of mechanized farming in the south and to in
creased Negro-white com.,etition for jobs in in
dustry. It Is probably true that the south will 
have to be transformed from a cotton economy 
to the type of agriculture-industry balance that 
Iowa has achieved. 

The QIleIIUOII, UUlD, Is bow IoDl' will It ta.ke 
the soUth to Import eDoUl'h Indusll'les to ma.ke 
10 .. aDd rallle UvlDI" liaaclards ftJr white and 
Nelro aUke? A three-year study made by the 
NaUonal P1aDlliDl' &lJ8oclaUon's committee of 
Ute lOUth b .. JUt been published • 

ready has a Cbevrolet pla/l' I, Atlanta. ap' 
Fonl ha!! opened a Dew BllllemblJ plaDt in 
Hapeville, Ga. 
Tire plants, steel and alumlnum mills, chem

ical plants, rayon, nylon, cotton and wool mills, 
food processi)1g and oil refineries "have all been 
rooted in southern soil. 

The south is traditionally thought of as the 
world of cheap labor. It is unorganized for the 
most part One company president frankly ad
mitted that his company was not running away 
from unions, but "just stayi!),g away trom 
them." 

But labor conditions in the south are im
proving as the demand for men increases. The 
na·tional la'l>or :rel~ions board reported ltIe 
other day that in the first three montbs of 1949, 
labor won the following number of elections in 
13 southern states: the AFL, 90; the CIO, 41, 
and unaffiliated unions, 29. 

Southern firms ~e p,aylnl" .bout the tame 

lIo,&&,e rate. L\I ~rihern f~ in cities of .... -
parable size. Pulp mills were aaJ4 .. pall more 
in the south than In mOllt o&her "rIOnt. 

• 

• Can Opener Saves Day 
For Six-Weak·Old Pup 

NoTTINGHAM, ENGLAND (JI', 
- A six-week-old pup named Pat 
put his head through a metal 
tlole In the b~e of a wo.ter heat
er. He couldn't pull it out. 

, 

~ His owners, Mr. 8n4 * , 
Robinson, and a couple of work
men pulled and pulled-gently
but couldn't get him unltuck. 
Then they studied and studied. 

Finally somebody got a bright 
idea and freed him with a slm. 
pIe twist of a can opener. 
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Tms SO,,"T of diillifjed, autl;to
ritative presentation can be val
uable to single persons as well III 

~ tpose bound In matr~, so 
let's everyone join into the ruSC\l)l

sion. 
Q. Should a husband .tare at 

other women In his wife's pres-
, eDee't 

. A. (The lawyer saYl> no) You 
can't give an absolute no dn a sit
u.tiOn ' like this. For exam,p]e, it 
is <better to stare at anbther WO
man in your wife's presence tban 
to play peek-a-boo With another 
woman In your v;Ii~'s presence. 

TH~E OOMMlT'I'EES. as pic- quite time.ly, wi~h the federal aid . 
tured by Dr. McGrath, will be to ed~tlon thill. DOW ~wait~g 
kept alive ~til a complete study congressIOnal achon. ThiS bill, 
is made. Some may ,be as 10.ng as. whicl\ .if. passed will provi~e 
five years. ConfereJ;lce~ on prol'- $,SOO-million to states tor public 
ress of the s4rveys will be held elementary and secondary schools. 
about twice a year: in WasQil;lg. will be administered by the of-
ton. fice of education. 

The ~eport confirms in facts what has here
tofore been almost pure speculation. The 
ooIrunittee asked 88 l~ge companies why they 
moved into the south. Tbe all,Swers, il;l order, 
were the accessibility of markets (45 percen t), 
nearness to raw mat~rjals (30 percent) and 
labor supply (25 percent). 

.A:ccording to the committee's chairman, the 
new industry "is the strong right arm of the 
new southern agriculture. It provides jobs for 
worker. no lotlger needed on farms, industrial 
proc«:lsing for raw materials or diversified 
~arming, and consumer markets for soil-saving 
and livestock production." 

Getting back to the color problem, the long
run beneficiary of this industrial transformation. 
The committee's report said "it is clear that 
(Negroes) are doing less skilled work al).d rare
lyon the same jobs as white workers." But 
it added that opportunities for ~egroes were 
lincre¥ing and cited 'the International H~r
vester' s new Memphis plant as an example. It 
will employ about 50 percent Negroes. 
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Anl,i .hen too, a ce{\aifl. amount 
o~ sta~iIl.i, or ogli,ng, may be cOn
doned U, it is followed. with an aP
'Propriate reIUark. "Gad! What an 
ugly spring ensemble that wo
man js wearing!" 

On the whole, I would say that 
a husl;!andt who ogles occasionally 
makes a better mate th.an one who 
walk$ with his eyes on tile ground. 
'and continually bumps into bill
boaros and other women in his 
wife's presence. . 

• • • 
Q. Should a wile try to llee, 

up with her husband? 
A. ( '!'he lawyer says "definite

Jy" ) Of course, thili Question is 
pendent upon what your interpre
tation of "keep up with" is. Frank
ly, I believe an even bigger issue 
is; should a wile try to keep track, 
of her husband? 

One method of keeping up with 
a hu~bimd is to show intense in
terest In his work. Suppose a fl<:
tion;u:y character by the l1ame of 
Harold is emp~oyed as a bung
hole bore{ in a barrel factory. 

After a hectic day ot bun,hole 
ring at the factory, Harold 

lirags himself inlo the house and 
flops on the divan, Ris wife, Alice, 
wanting to 'keep up with her hus
band's profession, sticks her head 
into the living room' and says, 
"What's new in bunghole boring 
today. dear?" 

It's my opinion that Harold gets 
enough of bung,hole boring on the 
job without coming home t6 a 
question like that. 

Q. What ma.y be ne~ 
If ,ou are to I"et a h~~? 

A. (The lawyer suggests mov
ing to another cOlJlmunity) Lm's 
not get the horse bebind the cart, 
Mr. Lawyer. We" mustn't 9ve,,-
look some of the fundal11en~1s of 
husband aetting. In Qrder to eet a 
husband, one must' fir!it of . all be 
a woman. 

Conversely, if one ill to set a 
wife, It becomes increasingly im
portant to be " lIIem'ber of the 
male element. You see, in that 
way everything "\\torks out even. 

Al; to this 1110ving to anQther 
community business: 'l'llat's not 
really a very i,ood"i!ilea ..• green
er grass on tne other sid~ and a1\ 
that. ' 

Iq rpaking financial aid to Dr. McGreth bas been outspok-
s udents the first conf~rence to.,ic, en in favoring ,federal aid to ed
the education office ' tecoilliz~s u,ca,tion. Even before accepting 
that many able students are kept the offtce, he said schools could 
from attending coneges lind uni- not move ahead without federal 
versities because ot lack of funds . aid. 

The co~lttee plans ~o giw He said such aid would help 
conslderahon to such pomts as to provide higher salaries for 
whethet the money is needed on teachers general current expenses 
a loan or grant basis for tultion, and, mo~t of all, set the stage for 
bo~rd and room and other edu- th,.e l>r.~<ucted 9-m.illlon increase 
cational expenses. . i,: enrollment within the next ten 

Dr. McGraUl emphaSIZed in an years 

* * * . • • • 
TIlE LACK of elementary 

school teachers is the most im-
1 mediate Problem facing education 
today; the former University of 
Iowa dean said. He suggests a 
l!eOl'uLtment campaign to bring 
highly qualified candidates into 
the teaching profession to fill 
the gap at the elementary school 

' level. • 
The biggest problem for the fu

ture. Dr. McGrath said, is the 
increase in the nation's birth rate 
which in ten years will swell the 
country's elementary and secon
dary schools by 35 percent over 
the 1848 enrollment. 

To help the country face these 
prol;>lems, Dr. McGrath wants his 
otttce to share in the leadership. 
Bu.t, he sa,ld educational leaders 
cannot hope to solve these prob
l~ms without strong public sup-

. DR; L\RL J. Me GIlA'tH port. _________________________ 1 ••• 

J. M. ~oberts -

Bold Prog~am 
To Start Soon 

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 
AP Forelrn Affaln Analyst 

The United States is preparing 
to launch President Truman's 
"Bold new program" in under de· 
veloped areas of the world w·th 
60-0dd million dollars which it 
hopes will prime the pump for a 
great flow of Private ClI,Pital. 

The whole initial program is 
expected to come to about $1~5-

SI~CE 186~ when the otfice of 
education was established it has 
had three <functions. The first 
two. "the collection of statistics 
on the condition and progress of 
U. S. educa,tlon and the distribu
tion of information concerning the 
organization and management of 
schools and methods ot teach
illg," are quite specific. The thit:d, 
"to promote the causes of educa
tion throughout the country," lS 

the l1Iost elastic and the one Dr. 
McCrafh plans to put to consid
erable l4se. 

Jre saId the collection 01 statis
iical data and the distribution ot 
Tepilrts are important, but that 
they aJone cannot provide the 
leadership he feels his office 
should give the educational field. 

million, Wtth haJf put up by the • • • 
U.S" and the remainder by ' o~her ~'M NQT a collector of sta
lel\dlOg members of ~he Umteq tistic~" Dr, McGrath explained' 
Na~lons and by .the- nations 'in "B1ld it I hadn't thought that Itty! 
which the work IS kl be don~. oUice of education would be a 

The Idea 18 to prepare the way dynamjc institution offering op
for private enterprise b, a&aJ1. portuuity for considerable leader
Inl" IOI1&'-rann 'ro&'ralllB 'or, ship ' I wouldn't be interested in 
pubUc health, acrlcuUure, reela· the job." 
maUOD, flood control, b,clro- 'Along the statistical line, br. 
el_rlc power, and the lIIIe. ' McGi>ath said he plans to hurry 
Latin America, . the Afrlca- up departmental reports. He tells 

mit\dle east a~ea 8nd t~e far east, of a plan to .do this by having 
are to provide. wstilll grounds. all states use uniform record 

The $125-mil¥on !JO~ds pretty forms. This move he hopes will 
small for a project wblch it is C\l.t u · It\uct\ IS t1ll0 years frqm 
hoped ,..111 ~roduce lOch far- Mie time It now takes for naiional 
r,-ching effects. 'But thlI Is not repo{t& to be m~e available. 
an emergency ' J?l'ogram. atthbu,h • • • 
born of the cold war. !t', .,urpase THE 48-~-OLQ educator 
is to expand world I;narltet,s for finds . tb,at ,many changes should 
~tter world living conditio!).s, be made in the high school cur
thus cutting the ground froM un- Il'icwW\l to, lIJeet 1:h1l needs of 
der communism and at the same present day society. A strong ad
time providing a cushion for U.S. 'vocate of liberal education, Dr. 
indust~y as western Europe ap-. ~cqralt1 objects to the trend 
proa.ches its goal of areater aelf- toward early SPecialization in high 
sufflclencey. school. He poInts out th~t students 

The best advice I can think of It is designed to take. Amel'1can qtten, begin specialization Icours" 
h for YOI.\l1I It¥iies in .. arch of capital to the far pla.cea of the in their sophomore year. 
husbands to et!iy rooted <to one earth a. British capital went a u!Jlnce coming to Washington," 
apot. Do",t go hopping from one centul"Y ago, but undel7 a proaram .. Rid, 'II have 'become more 
community to another like a jay ot mutual benefit rather than aeGBitive to the Inte~natlonai 
bird. Get a goOd job, buy an au- Imperiallsl,)'l. Thus the ·currently. situation. We've got to start edu
tomob.ile and save your money. projected program I, merely caUn. eulier Ulan conege for In
Beauty is only akin deep, you Il'ound-ciearing for"hormal bu,l- jEirllatiOoal ' un'*'standing. ' It 
know. ness. I\as , to start in elementary and 

• • • Western-iJpe develo,.ent &1- JeCondary IIChoois because It Js 
Q. Does belnr an olll, ohM read, I, .takl.., bo16 ta Dan, t.b", that . attttudes and person-

atfee4. ,our chance. for I11III'_ I*- like India -..aere ~ allty traits are formed." .. . . .' rled happlneUf r_-.rclII have J.... fallow an 
<A. (The lawyer says yell) 1 manpawer baa 1'0118 .. wu&e' ' ' ' , JIM) , (¥LAft resigned as 

would say the lawyer is correct becauu ~ w" IlUkUleci. heap . 01 the University oj lowa 
In this instance :if the married In 'Turke¥, for lnstan- devel- Uberal arts school last spring to 

~... aoca" a job u professor of edu-
perllOllJ involved. are under 12 opment is lOinl forward rapl~ c~tiqn .t the Univ,rsity of Chi. 
yean of ap. There should be a and leaning heavlly on the United 10..,0. He 8tlll claims the flr~t 
1eWl brothers Mdt listers to break States. Thill means Inev4tab1e ea,- Iowa dI.trict a8 hls voting resi~ 
Up the monotoay o! having the tabllsbm.nt <of binding trade ti.s. dence, however. 
lime playmate day In and day out. WJtb fG-mUliol1 from ECA a~d While at ~owa, Dr. McGrath 

AI an examPle of ijae deveiopmeDt, there's 
the au&o Ind_". A lhdck-Oldsmobile-POlI
tIac plant ai Ai .... ta was seen as "pll8.ltive 
evldellOe that the penonal iDIoo:Q¥! level in tho 
south Is OD th,e uPCTllde." General Motors al-

Southern politics in congress may not show it, 
but the political-ecoonomic base in the south 
is gradually changing. It's still a long-run trend 
-maybe decades 'away-but the unbalanced 
society of the south will someday Iblend in with 
the rest of the country. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR IteDlfl are scheduled in the Prftldnt'l 
offices, 014 CapItoL 

Tuellday, May 11 Art Auditorium 
3:00 p.m.-The University Club, 8:00 p.m. - Univllrsity Play, 

Tea, Iowa Union 'The Patriots," University Theatr. 

fmbracea ble You! 

LeHers 10 fhe Editor 
(R~era are ba'VIW t.o ~ Oplnioll In Letten to the EcUtor. 

A1lletten must inelade hallcl written Ilpatw-e and adclreu - "pe
wrKten lirna&urel DOt ,ceeptabD. lMten become the propert, 01 
'!'be DIIII, 1011'1111; we rete"e tile rla'ht to edJ& or withhold letten. 
We 11Iff- letters be IIIJIHeci to S" words or leu. OP~ODl flS~ 
pI1IiIIIed do DOt IleCI.rb repAleD' tbOie of The Dally Iowaa.) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Do you know that a Sayl.t 

clti~en: 
lMay NO'r own land. 
May NOT choose Qis own job. 
May NO'J;' strike. 
May NOT employ 18'bo(. 
May NOT own jewelry. 
May ,NOT be t{ied by jury. 
May NOT a9sent himself from 

work. ' 
May 'tfOT picket. 
May NOT travel. 
May NOT rinl .. ohurch beU. 
May NOT be friend. with a 

foreigner. 
,A. citizen in Spain hu all of 

these rights. Yet · we put Spain In 
the do, house and lilt Russi,a 
high among ·t8e demOC1'6oles. 

The Soviet citizen is torbid-
den: 

Freepom of SroJECH. 
'Freedom of HIlLIGION. 
"r.edom ot ASSEMltLY. 
Freedom ot SOViL. 

. Mary Edna Mahan 
(Mrs. Bruce Mahan) 
• • • 

TO THE EDITOR. 
1 wi.h to 1&, &0 Mrs. Mahan, 

..... ardln,r her aUliude 0" 8..-1 .. 
''Tell, tGb, Mn. ...... , ..... 
elbCKloaau...·. 

you have of this gregarious atti
tude should be well allayed by 
our recent counter-blockade, 
the "containing "polley of the 
ERP, a I1d ,the recent Mlan tic 
'Pact which ill something less 
than extending the proverbial 
olive branch of peace. 

Your attitude towards Spain 
strikes me as being ~ather naive. 
Picturing 'Franco as having stood 
as a friendly bulkwark against 
totalitarian !forces for the past 
decade is equally interesting. 

It you will c~eck your history 
books I think tha t you will find 
that our "buddy" Franco did not 
complain about receiving men 
and equipment from Adolf and 
Benito in days of yore ... "Y9re" 
meaning the Spanish Civil war. 

the "oily" AJ.' abs. However, it 
1; may wax a bit trite, there is 
such a thing as addina insult to 
inju~y, and I maintain that add~ 
Ing Spain woLtld be that Wult. 

I might suggut that we need 
have no tear of Spain goin, Com
munist. Spain is so located that 
if CIny presl,!nt danier arose she 
could be physically isolated with
in a lew days by our, fleet (the 
Mediterranean bas now become 
a protectorate of, the United 
States to all outward manifesta
tions) and that !>f Enpnd. 

So, you &ee, tnol,lgn our o\fn 
skirts are far from clean, we are 
still in a superior bargaining po
sition and will continue to be. 
Our motives in regards 0lU' Pres
cnt attitude may be less thlln al

8:00 p.m. - University Play, , ' Sa.turday, May 21 
"The Patriots," University Theatre 12:15 noon - Meeting of tbe 

Wednesday. Mu 18 A.A.U.W., Luncheon, Gues! 
4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture Series, Speaker: Prof. Jack JohJ:lson, 011 

"Jose Guadalupe Posada - Mex- "The Cold War!' Iowa Union 
ica~ Print Maker," by D. Bernard, 2:00 and 8:00 p.m. - Univer-
Art Auditorium sity Play, "The Patriots," Univer-

8:00 ,p.m. - Concert. Univer- sity Theater 
sity Chorus, Iowa Union . Monday. May 23 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 
"The Patriots", University Theatre Initiation, Old Capitol 

Thursday, May 19 4:00 p.m. - Medical College ~c-
7:30 p.m.- The University Club, ture. Hor/ilce W. M:agoun, North-

Party Bridge, Iowa Union western University Qn "Neural 
8:00 p.m. - Graduate College Merchanisms in Spasti~ity,OL MOO

Lecture, "The Language of the lcal Amphitheatre 
Bees", Prof. von Frisch, Chemis- B:OO p.m, - MeetiQg -of Young 
try Auditorium Progressives, Mr. Fred Stover, 

8:00 p.m. - Meeting of the As- lowa Farm Uniqn on topic "The 
sociation of American University North Atlantic Pact." 
Professors, 22.lA Schae!fer Hall Tuesday, May U 

8:00 p.m. - University Piay, 2:00 p.m. - 'Dhe Unive~lIy 
"The Patriots". University Theatre Club, Partner Bridge, Iowa Un-

Friday, May 20 10D 
8:00 p.m. - Graduate College - Wedne day. Ma.y 85 

Lecture, by Dr. Francis Shepard. 4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture, "Peter 
AmeriCan Association of Pet. Ge- Paul Rubens-Collector and C9~
ologists ()n the topic: "Sediment noisseur of Antiques," by J. Grun· 
Patterns on the Asiatic ConUnen- berg. Art Auditorium, 
tal Shelves." Geology Audi torium 8:00 p.m. - Concert : Univer· 

8:00 p.m, - University Film sHy Symphony Orchestra, [OWl 

Series sponsored by the Art Gulld, Union 

(For Infonna.t1oD rel"ardll1&' dates beYond this schedule, 
see reaerva.tions in the office .f the Preslclent, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES shOUld be depo.ited wl&h the city edltor ef The 
Dall, Iowan In the newsroom in East HaIL Notices mult lie Ab· 
ml&1etI It)' Z p.m. the day preeedln, Ilrst publlca.tlon; they will NOt 
be acceptt4 by teleDhone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY wur· 
TEN and SlGN.ED by a respolIBlble ' person. 

IOWA MOVNTAINEER will 
hold a picnic May 20 al Oity park. 
Group will meet at the baseball 
park at 5:30 p.m. For informa
tion or reservations call Dick 
Ulman, X4155. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS spring 
outing to Devil's backbone state 
parie will be May 21-22. Activi
ties will feature c~mping and hik
ing with swimmIng schedu.led. 
Outing will be filmed in color by 
Reubon Scharf. Trip will leave 
from the clubhouse at 3 p.m" May 
21, and return at 6 p,m., May 
22. Members make reservations by 
May 19 with outing leader Charles 
Nauman, phcoe 3160. 

JUNE G R AD UA T E . An
nol.\noement~ are now rcady for 
qellvery and may ,be picked up at 
Campu~ ~tl>res. There are a limit
ed numl;ler for sale. 

P~ D. FRENCH R!~O 
TEST, May 28, from 8-10 a.m" 10 
room 221A, Schaefter halL Ap
plications must be made QY $lgn~ 
In, the sheet on the bulletin bo,,", 
outside room 3D7, Schaeffer hall. 
No application will be accepted 
after May 211 . The next exam wlU 
be liven the second week of Bum
mer lelBion. 

AS OCIATED STUDEN'l'S.or 
ENGINEERING election of Ilffi
Iters for 1949-50 school year will 
be May 17 and 18. BaUot bres 
will be in th e engineering library, 
See your bulletin board for a' lis! 
of candldates. 

PIU BETA drA willinl$i,te 
newly elected members 1'4ay 23 
at 5 p.m. in the senate <;hamller, 
Old Capilo1. Initiates will _ 
at 4:40 p,m. in the hobse cbllm
ber, Old Capitol for instruct.,. 
A banquet will be held at 1115 
p.m . in the River room, Io.wl 
Union. Reservations for the tin· 
ner should be made with .rIo 
M. L Hult, phone 4540, belDre 
noon. May 21. Dinner price Is 
$1.50. 

FREE TICKETS for the .. I
verslty chorus concert to be ~ld 
In the Iowa Union loullJe '" 
18 a~ 8 p.m. are now avail_Ie 
at the Union information desk. 

truistic, bllt If they inadvertently ITtJI)ENTS IN THE COL. 
serve 1? :torce Spain's se~f-appolnt- .EQ. 01' Lllll:BAL A.T8 _ 
ed savIOur to grant s few treed- Co,,",. dropped during Ule final 
oms, it is a good idea to laud the four weeks of a semester or t he 
ends reached and only question final two weeks of a summer ses
the 1OOU,,", NOT VIOl!! V!lft8A. slon, by a sludent 'who does not 

Perhaps though, your desire to cancd hiJ ".,lstntlon tram the 
see Spain join ranks with us has ulliverslly. aball be assillncd bhe 
valid grounds. FrolJ}. a recent AP grade of ... This regulation may 
dispatch, I sec that ,Franco J. lib- be waived only by lh dean of 
eralizing some In re' the relig.loull the conege upon the recommen. 
aspect. It seems that in IIn.wer dation of the Student Health eer
to Bome British criticism 01 his vice or the Student Counsellna 
treatment of this subject, !l't'anco offic •. Thll :rule becomes etfect.ive 
announced that Protestants could May 18. 

PH.D. GftMAN READIIO 
TEST will be given May 23 at tI3I 
p.m. in room 104, Schaeffer ~tl 
Those expecting to take the ~ 
shOUld sign in room 101, Schaelll' 
hall before May 21 

SALESMEN SUMMD Joel· 
The jobs require a car, offer.aJI 
opportunity for practicill sa1es.s· 
perience and may lead to ,.r
tpanent em'ployment alter " ..... 
tlon . The companles.re well IS' 
tablillhed, have very g~ .
records, and a pro.resilve .aU· 
tude toward employees, run ~. 
(ormallon may be secured II! fbe 
of!ico of 5tUqent arrairs, and .,. 
polntments with company reJft< 
sentatlve. will be srranled, 

practice their f.lth U long l1li GRADUATE COLLBGB L~- ETA 8IGMA PRJ will meet ..., 
they did not do .9 "publicly". TUBS )May 19 at 8 p.m., in the 19 from 3:80 to !S:30 p.m. In refill 
Gad, how liberal can one dic- chemist- auditorium. Prof. Karl J12, Schaeffer hall. 
tator getl 'I 

v, 1- K J h von Frisch of the Univerllty 01 
Ic",r , 0 nlQl1 Grllt In Au. trla and form rly dll'- ~ YOVNG PEMOOIA'I'I flU 
12& E. Davenport ector of the ZooJoglclll (nstltute meet May 19 at 8 p.m. IP Ule ~ 

----- at Munich will speak on "The room, Reich's cafe. The far.-n However,lf the persons involved Amerlcs,n know-how, Turkey Ii .trw4' on President Truman'. 
are .dwta (lay lIbout 38 or 28 developing her lIaheries. Six U.S. coounlQl~n of b41hl'l" education. 
yem), It IC!erna 'a little late \0.... puaenler-cllJ'l0 veuels loon will The new commissioner relaxes To be sure, 'RuBsla I. our "en
macJ,y ~ only child atlgma. It be delivered. U.S. locomotivu b.t with a ,olf club or the con- emy". But I doubt u.M our In
C'ould. hive bI!en worst!. 8uJIPO"~ pull many trains. Nl'w highwaY'! \l'Q1s cd an ~p1anl ~ his hands. tent In ma~talnilll dlplamatic 

till tamlly of this of\ly chUrl hili are 1Nln,l b~t wl~ .V.I\l lI\lcbitl· 11. LA • Ueant6d pudt ~ith mora relations wHh her is .:::.' 
I'~r~ 1\9 ~bUn .~·.ul . O'rl. ..... ooJ" -bQ..,. ,,~ bJa ~redlt. · fj~\llSU11T'. a"",,* ..... t.. 

I believe that you misht also 
learn that there is much cUclum 
to the effect that Franco W81 not 
averse to j ining the aryan hier
archy during the period ' when 
things were going well for the 
Fascist torces in Europe. How
ever, (this 11 ~lnlon now) it 
might have 'been that $paln prof
Ited more t hrough double-dea l
il)i during the late unpleasant
ness than through active pa rUc
ipaUon with either combatant 
side (Ask the Swiss. they know) . 

I Utee wholeheartedly that our 
foreign Ipolley is rather ambig
uou.! whim we extend the lov~ 
in, cup to such well know "de
mocracies" as Turkey, Gre~ee, an(l 

DR. FLOCKS TO"'~ t.anI\Ulle ot Bees." party will follow, 
Dr. Rubin )'Jocka, SUI d'J)IIrt~ 

ment of urololP' will dl.culII 10- SCIENCI AND SOCIAL ~ ~ PERISHING IUl"LIII 00. til 
ciaUzed ml!'(llcl~ at thlJ noon'l O8OPIIY club illeetlng May ~ wUl meet MAY 18 at ?:8Q p,"", In 
Lion' club luncheon lit Reich'l has been postponed; until Stp- room l6B, armory. Qrllll 1JIIlC 
cate, tembet. . un1foriii. will' b, wom. . _ 

SUI'S P 
althOUgh 
sliP," lac 
!l1 June. 

ror ttl 
finding I 

I lent," dec 
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. ---------_ .. Ef'J~'oy',,!.J1t 0PP9,tunities -

I ~any Pha.rmacy· Jobs Open ._W_AN_T A_D RA_TE_S • 

Br TOM BUCK; .or coDleC:\lUve iDsertlo~ 

S
UI's pharmacists and chemists, Job • ..""I*ldata, he flllic1. lie ex- ciallsts in. matallur&ical chemistry 0IIe DQ _ ..•• _- Ie .. woN 

pec .. no n&er 0 a lurvlu of "get offers when they want them." 
llthough "brothers under the pharmaclats for .ibree or four "A rear from new, craduates TIaree DQI--~. lie per WON 
skin," face dltferent job prospects ;rean. wiD probaBlr be faelllr Iteeaer 81s o.n lie per ... 
in June, "It all depends on how enroll- compe&tt(on," he _i .... "depetld~ ODe .... - ..••• ~-.... Ito per ~ ~~;;;.;;;.;;~'S::::::==~J;;:=:;:;::::;=::;;:::;===;::::::=========~=======-----

for Ite pharmacists, the job- ment keeps up," he said: . .... _ tile ..,......., ........tiiii ___ aDd_;;.;;.FOUDd,;;.;..;;;;;;;;.... ____ ..:I:,:1 General Servic:ee I,Coat.) W'r-. To BA". 1f'iA:6\ U" I] , Cluaifted Dis I~~ , ...... --\~ ~ anean. P' Sale (CaDI.) 
IIndlng possibilities are "excel- He declared, "there Is now some But for now-"A good number p...., - -lent," declared Dean RA. Kuev- evidence" that applications fOr en- have accepted positions, some are One Day 75c per L inch Lost!= Sh~rimmed g~es be- SewfDa mach1n. ntpaIn .. all Employed married couple want 2 Man's lult, stze 10, IJke new. 

I 
er, of the college of pharmacy. roUment in pharmacy are falling 'on the fim'Ce,' and otheE8 have Ix ---" co eeD on and Varsity Thea- maJnta. liinor .tjUlCm"", auf or 3 roGIDI tumisbed apartment 2296. 

The JUae-lI1I4lu~ cheM- oft. Thirty-five pharmacist. will received no offers that they want S Consecutive days, tel". Ext. 3778. oIlinI ill JOW' bom. tr. for permanent occupancy. No chil-
l1li, on ihe other hand, are Juai be eraduated in June, and about to take," Glockler sun:uned up. per Day ............ 80e per coL Inch Lost: brown leather purse in cern- Sinpr SewiDt C __ • 111 S. dnrD. or pet.. t10 reward for In- Majestic table model radio-
.,eUID, alonr pretty weU" on 50 will receive diploltlJl8 this time One Month _.~. SOc per coL iDcb etery Sunday. Reward. Phone Dubuque. Phcme M1I: tol1DaUon lead:lq to an apartment. phonograph, can attach LP 
jilt ,lleemeni, reponed Prof. next year, he guessed. Q"' eel (Ave 28 insert! ) Shirley Maurer, Ext. 3513 or write For radio aDd .1_t..l .... 1 ~"'-e Call 6640 after 5:30. player. Wonderful tone, new last 
Georfe GkHlkler, ked 01 chem- "I wish I had more men to tamann Assur . ona Currier Hall. . -..,.. _..... fall. $110. Call Ext. 4388 after 8 pm. 
IIIrY and chemical enrlneerlng. place," Kuever lamented, "I now Of N Cheek your lid In VIe first tau. It • • . la~kIon Electric Bad Gilt, Two or three room furnilhed 
Eaoh graduating pharmacist has have nothing to offer prospective aw PTA Job :::t:ie (: ... ~~. ~rrectcanm!"..u::; Lost: gold Omega watch on Iowa 108 S. Dubuque. apartment demed by student Must sell Cl'Qsle, Shelvadol" re-

I choice of "a halt dozen or so" employers." . Avenue May 14. Reward. DailY PriDtiDOCj cma tYPlDCl married coupk for September oc- trigel'8tor, Toutmalter. Wt!l~ 
positions, Kuever said. Fr'Gm May Chemistry graduates, .on the Ralph H. Ojemann, associate Dea4lIaei Iowan Business Office, - - 35 cupancy. Duayne Dietz, Ext. 4662. Inghouse wane-sandwich Ifill, 
, to the end 01 the interviewing other hand, aren't quite so fOr- proressor of educational ,psycho- MJM1IX)GRAPHINO, • NO'1'AR"r ta:=n==== for CLL 101 f~ coat, floor lamP. diabes and 
plriod. graduating pharmacists tunate, according to Professor logy, is virtually assured of elec- Classified Display .............. 4 p.rn. Lost on campus last Thursday: PubliC, typin,r Mar7 V. BurDI, -_...... IlUKellaneoUi bolJllhold eMecta, 
'IIill have been interviewed by Glockler. tio!\. for a three-year term as Line advertisements ..... ". 5 p.rn. Ca~u:'l~~ed gluaes. Reward. 601 ISB & T BuildiuC. DIal ~6. t'or sale: baby bUW. ,5. Call :~l.iD evcellmt cbndltbm. Call 
about ZOO representatives from the There bave been .. maDr treasurer of ,the National Parent- Saturday, all advertising .. 4 p.m,. -::---:-_---:________ 8338 .... v 
Iargl!r drUg companies, chain vlslia by personnel IMn .. la Teacher association, The AS60- Lost: man's Air Corps watch in pemon@S8iViC8a3l· --·----------
stores, and pharmaceutical firms, fIIe)IIIM, he said, "but I, .. Cler- elated Press reported yesterday. Brtar advertlHmen" t. Finkbine area, It found, please Curtallw Laundered. DIal _I, 8 For 1liiIe reasonable: motor biey- When you think ot btuahea, tb1nlc 
Kuever declared, ialnly true that they don" hire ' Some 3,000 parents and teach- The DaUy Iowan Buin_ Off toe. contact Leo Leib90hn, 1100 Flnk-. cle, modern double bed with of i'Ul.l.JilB, liUUlSHES. Call 

The pharmacists can even af- aa nally all they 1111" to." ers from aU over the country ...... n$ Ea" HaH. or ph... bine Park. Phone 8-1240. am., v:30 p.m. SimlnOQ.l innersptina and box 2751. 
lord to be "temperamental," he "A really good student gets five ,vot.ed in St. Louis yesterday ,for HelP Want;d 4! ~ .... ~. Phon. 2022. 414 StadJum =Wi:;lI-:tc-:h-e-s-:for~-p-a-d-u-a-t1-on-a-t-re-ao--n. 
reported. Before accepting J'obs, or six offers," he said, "and by lofficers for the next three years. Lollt: small black purse Friday. - cOU&o b.... ri 
,raduates usually . check the Size graduation, I expect all chemistry The new president will probab- '1.191 BeverlY Culver Oltman. Phone Two summer school students wlttL .r: t 'Wa

P 

ces. WAYNEB'S 107 

I 
ot prospective towns, industries graduates to Ibe .placed." 1y be Mrs. John E. Hayes of .. 8-1305. shoe sales exper1ence for pant- Excell.nt condition: S-gallon cot- s ~n. 
located there, types ot stores, etc. In general, chemists ate "a little !~in Faltls

h
, Idaho, th~only nom- • Autoe 101' sale _ U=:i 21 tsihme work. Lorenz Brother, Boot T fee umH· Reasonable. See BiU Portabla MWiIl& machinea avail-

_ better o.ff" -in the ).ob picture thai) mee on e ballot, according to •. A. WEDIG __ ..;....;.;.;;...;;;.;.;;;;;_.....::::.au= __ -=.! op. . ODlec. ome Caleter1a, Oeda.r able: Sew-itA"', New u ___ , .... d 
Starting salaries are higher this Th c .... m.. • Sa i

A

- - "",,,v. -t h 'd Chemical engineers, Physical and e Assocla-ted Press. AD__ 19211 Chevrolet Good buy. Phone Ex . P -- Domuth:. $149.115. We aervlce all 
year, 00, e sal . They averap organic chemists rate "about ev- ~ __________ =--:....___________ 4762 perlenced cook for fra~rIlitT m.akes. 0. K. Appliance. 620 S. 
about $3',900, en" in employment popularl.ty, an- I "'iiAin1ii:.=-.:;:::-:-;-;-=-.,------ house. September tbrou&h Mar 1 oUiee model L. C. Smith Type- Dubuqu Pb 7~17 

IUDe rndualea aren't .the on- 1 1947 Pord Speci,1 Delu>.e conVQ~- next year. Excellent wages and writer·, 1 Hotpolnt Bot plnte .. e. one ~ 
aiytical chemists are "in demand" 'T d - ¥" 17 ODI'lS 10 bleaaed with brtrht b f th . .tv ry a n Stop' Me tible. Milke offer. Dial 8-0366 hours. Writ. Box 5-.\0 'l!be n.ily wlth broiler; 1 twin .. re!lelt Electric refrigerator, Montcomel')' 

_-.--_________ e~c....:a.:.us:.:e_o=_=el:.r.:.s.::ca::r.:cl:..:.:..:' and spe- noon or evenings. Iowan. eanter. w:ltb flaab JUn. t 4.5 lens, Wud. 7 cubic. foot, $65. 3439, 

IOOrM_AHD_.,-IO __ ABD_______ ., GEIII AIIII- . 1947' Chevrolet Aero sedan: 1946 Wanted for summ., wQrk,; Junior P.-::ho:-::n::-e_74_9-:1:-. ~_.,.-_____ Oahbage and head lettuce plant. ------.a.y BEJlfNETt CERF.-.------... Nub Ambassador sedan; 1941 and Senio~ coUe.ae studenta, ill '35 PlYmouth, Slnith Corona 1.YPe- for sale. 1126 Rochester Aveaue. 
"T MY UNCLE WOlfGANG A VlSITlNG RELATIVE IN THE 1 R lU' De Soto sedan; 1941 Ford coach; ltD-year ~ld . natlonally-1anown writer; golt clubs, radio. John Call 3247. 

5,A.ID H£ WAS JUST GOING 10 IS LIKE A COlD SORE,'" ,ate osseU .lYLaloney's dele<!tahle pot-pourri, It's Still 1936 Dodge sedan; 193:i rOrd; wee orpnWltion. Opportnnity fol' Baum, 411 E Washington. 
VI~~~,~H;R.~C~-~ "Y!f]~~A.c\f;$l Malone~, he analyzed the quirk ,that; permits laymen who would 1932 Ford coupe. Casb, terms, permanent posltion. WruIe BOlt Li~e new lreel1 Simmons day bed. 

Conn trombone, top condition. 
$125. Call Ext. Sife. 

I DON'T WANT 10 SHOW AI'N HURA:Y ITS GONG/ nevel" dream of showing vulgar curiosity OV61' the earnings of a trade, Ekwall Motor Company, 5-C, DIlly Iowan. 
I~TIENCE OVER I.US Sl'''Y. ~E DECISION WI<£N.lO banker or butcher to ask a. wllit- 62'7 South Oipitol. Phone 2631. Full and part-time belp wanted. 

Sto~e underneath. R.a,onable. 
Write Box 1-F, Daily Iowan. Wemt to BIl' 1M 

If you wish to &ell baby or chil
dren's equipment or useable 

clothing, dial Mrs. Jaynes, 8-08117. 

/'oS ~e 10LD ME 1M l"A~ LEAVS IS UP 1Oi1lWli er blandly, "How much did you 
tN HIS WILL / ... HOW'LL I COI-D SO'RE./ oet for that last artl·cle ·" or 

HANDI.E IT. ROBIN? '" ' "How much will you make out 

'OPEYE 

MO'TOA I STS 
MUST 

-08EY
ALL 

$16NS 
'Ol/C' 
O.'T, 

of your new bookY" I 

lI(aJoney !Wd that Alva John
ston. worked out an. IIDI.W£ t.b:at 
for some reason .. is an dnfallible 
stopper: "I get twenty-siX dol
lars a column, ,but I have to pay 
my own experrses." 

One of the best of Maloney's 
back-stage reminiscences 0 f New 
Yorker days concerns the time a 
regular poetry contributor won 
the Pulih:er prize. An editor wrote 
him a warm letter ot congratu
lation, and tacked ort a P.S. that read, "We are returning herewith 
your last batch of poems! because none of them seems quite right 
for our present needs." 

• • • 
Irving Hoffman knows a tree sur.geon who feU out of his patient 
COPYrllht. l11t9, by Bennett CerL DUt~lbutecl by IUrur .eatU1'l!ll SyndIcate. 

"" 'THAT'S 
H.~ 
mlCIC~ 

'M 
~ 

S~ 

fGNO~. 
If<» 

errA'S 
.Tllal:T' .!! 
eurWlVr.' 
'YOU A/N'r 

GUN 
NCJJ.IIN' 

'liT !! 

1937 Plymouth-4-door. Clean. 
$3'711. 211 Stadium Park. 

EngJert Ice 00. 

WliWeIShafi W. GO 5£ , 

All metal icebox, 100 lb. capacity, 
$15. I!oy~ ;'Icycle, $15. ~7 

South Capitol, rear basement. For sale: 19a2.Studebaker. Will get 
you anyplace you want to 10. 

Dial 3UW atter 7 p.m,; Fl1inlo. 
Overheard at thlt ~NEX: "Do 

you suffer from impun Balhinette, bed, baby sw~, and 
thougbta?" "No. 1 rathal: enjoy Thayer buggy. Excellent con-

For sele: 1936 4.door 'B1.lick. $300, 
or lUsttest offer, Call 8-0192 

after 6. 

ttrem." You can enjoY' yourself at :::di-:-ti-:":7n._C_a1I_-:8_~1_4_30_.~---
the aNNEX any time. Dros! in till, Studio couch with slip cover. 
afternoon. Good condition. Re880lIeble. 

1937 Dodge, $175. RUns good,:-T __ -_----------- Call Joann or Don, Ext. 2244. 
Phone 9386, after II. MlUJIlt 71 ;:;:-;-:-~--'7"-~----

Shick Super electric razor. Per-
1947 Fo~d Special Deluxe Con- $$$ loaned on camera.. IUDI, fect. $13. Call Ext. 4388 between 

vertible. $14'15. Dial 8-0366 noon clothln" jewelry, etc. 6 nd 7 
R II bl 

T ___ a p ,m. 
or evening. ' e a e ............ 108 E. Burl.lnJtoa. -::-:----:---------

1948 Chevrolet 5-passenger coupe. 
Radio, heater, extras. Call 8-

1638 mornings or evenings, 

This car will definitely be sold 

Instruction 81 

Iowa Olty Cormnerdal eo ... 
for afficient busln.ell train1D~ 

New cw_ Jun. 14. Z03~ Jl 
Washington. Dial 1544. 

Ballroom dance laaaOWl. liiiiDi 
Youde Wuriu. DI.al 94811. 

Altnost I)ew house trailer: 23-foot 
l"rairie Schoon r . Call 8~O1l11 or 

Ext. 3504 after 6:30. 

Baby buggy, play pen, stroller toy. 
Convertible hlah chair, eood 

baby clothing. Four wool rugs, 
9 x 12, 10'6" x 12'3". Converted 
solid walnut desk. Dial 8-0357 2 
to 4 p.m. 

by Saturday to best cash offer 
of $1125 or better. 1947 Plymouth 
special deluxe club coupe. Excell
ent condition, moderate mileage. 
Phone 3179, Rub!. Leam to Danca. Dial 3780 alter Used davenpor. Make YOIU' own. 
1~ C~vrQl.et Aero sedan, black. :I. Harriet Walsh. bid, Diol 8-1228. 

Radio, heater, Air Rides, visor, B 
th 

()()IU. for Rent GI W--'"m' ~ machine, comp'e·tely ov-
o er accessories. 9,000 miles, fI """. Il 

Phone 7363 between 5:30 and '1:30. Rooms fOil swnmer session. Men. el;hauled. RebuHt motor. $35. 
--:-________ ---""--__ Dial 7930. • Oial 8-1085 before 5 p,m. 
1948 Ford Tudor Super Deluxe. 

Maroon. Fully equipped. Ex- C:OOl, spacious, weJ.l,.lurnished 
cellent condition. Dial 3157, rooms for- men this swruner. $15 

1949 English lord. 3;000 miles. 
Reasonable. Deuel, Quadrangle, 

B-160. 

pel' month. Pbi-.Rho SJama frateJ:
nity. 315'7, ChennssJ 

Practically new Englander box 
spring and Innerspring mattress. 

Half price. Dial 7676 alter 6 p.m. 

Two-piece steel kitcben cabinet. 
Fiber wardrobe, Phone 7,7, 

Wanted 
Comfortable rooms fol"' summer 

Automotive 22 session in spacious hiCh-celIlbOd 
;.;...;;;..;,;;;.;;.,;;,;.:;...------= ed home underneath ~w ... in& 
1948 61 O,H,V, Hadey Davidson. oaks, For men, ]j)jat 8-035'P. 

5,000 miles. Extras, Fine mn- Student Fountain Help 
dition, reasonable. Deuel, Quad. Summer session for men. 230 X. 
~angle. B-160. Dubuque after G:30. 

1947 ligllt motorcycle-acooter. No Single room. Chinese student pre· 
, battery or licel1lle, $95. 2589, ferred. Write P,O. BoX 484. 

Must sell 1947 Cuahmao motor ~ Iii .a4t ! 

Apply Racine's 

scootel'\ Excellent conctition. June 12 to Sept. 12': 7-rooma fUr-
$200 or highest offer. Call' Dr, R. rushed: complete kitchen % Stop in and see the new 
W', Nicholson, 3111 durina dll)', or block fr~m Racine's, Suitltbl; for .., .. hrtaltle. 
f~05 after 7 pm. two couples or five or six 'Sinal • . W~ repair all makes of type. 
~ .... _. --n occupants. Call 8-1527. , wuters. Victor AddinC Macliinea 
lieIl8r .... SerVicea .,1 , tor immedIa.te delivery. 

Photostatic copies. Scharf'l. 8 S. '< Apartm.nt In town ol lUven.lCle. WIKEL 
Dubuque Dial 9669 dar" . TYPEWlUTER EXCHANGE 

~HES and Rubbllh bauJ.iq. )'or Sale: ·amaJL furnilhed- apart- 1~ ~ Coil.,. Pbone 8-10111 
Phone 8623. ~nt. Summit JI.~ Poer 

588S10n June 101 Iowa-~ ~ 
tight baulin, by disabled vetenD. ompanJ'. Dial 7933. 

Dial 67118. we 
W~-tolWnt .11 

~ YOU CAN SEU rr WITH A 

DAILY IOWAN WAaIT ~ . 

APPLICATION POaTBAJTS , 
Finest quaUty - All work 
retouched - Proofs silown. 

GRECIE STUOlO 
;27 S. Dubuque Dial:.~5 

ALWAYS A BARGAIN AT 
BRAVERMAN" WORTON 
USED CARS " TRUCKS 

Look ih. one over &oda,l 
194'7 Plymouth Tudor 

Also '35, '36, '37 models 
BRAVERMAN" WORTON 

211 E. Burlington 

I 

CAIlH raa ~ C4R 
All naakes Md IDOClN 

THIS WBK'S SPECIAL 
1939 Ford Tudor '5211 

~, AUTO SALES 

Two men students desire' rqom or 
sman agartment with coolliDl 

privileges foil fall lena Cd·Jtal 
at )lxt'. S.15. ' 

Wanted from. June 10 to Auauat 
111: ftlrnished apartment ' or 

dweUiDg. Grad~1 cGUP~. No 
pets. No chlldreu."'l'elepbone 1m. . . . 

MEN'S CLOtJaG ~~ . , 
Your choic': Sport Coats om,.. 
$5'.00. Sults $1'2:50 to $15 .• , 

HO(2~LOAlf 
11l~:Ii. W~n 

, 
1941 CIlevrol~ "-doer Brim 
1940 Dodge Tudor sedan 
1H'1' p...r __ 

GAR~ 1CrO. ~ . 
2bs- ~. l:a~itot l' , blal 281&2 

· ll'S YQV6 TO MNT 

Reqd Ithe Want Ads Dailyl 
Every day tb~ are new 

oflers of merchandise and ser
vlces. Only by reading the 
WKt Ads daily cm you be 
..e 10ula. see the ones you 
want. 

The barpins In Want Ads .. alw.,. new. Check them 
~. 

hIlJ IowaD 'WaDI Ada 
n. hopIe'. MwbtpIac_ 

NEW MODEL 
TYPEWtilERS 

See the new 
L C &n!th Super Speed 

Also • 
All makes -t modall 

of portabl& tnlewriters. 

Keep your oid tyPewriter 
in ,ood repair -
~ wol'kmallllrlp. 

.. ~ SUPPlY CO. 
PhoDlt 3474 

G.rman Mauaer Model 98 rilles. 
'Best cash prices. Phone 2291. 

Bring to 328 South Governor. 

Mu.Ic and RadiO 103 
Portab~ radiOi make a picnic 

more fun, fit in for allY' occa
sion. WOODBUIN SOUND SER
WeE has ·famoua brand portal)les, 
8 E. College. 

Guaranteed repaln for an mat .. 
Home and AutD 1'8dlo1.. W. p(ek. 

up and deliver. Sutton Radto s.tY. 
10& au E. Marklet. Dial 2238. 

SUMMER REFBESHMENT 
With Dixie'. 8..-er TreMa 

Dixie's Freeze 
Dixie's Popcorn 

Dixie's Ice Cold Root Beer 
5 S. Dubuque 

WEDDING GIFTS 
Chinese linen seta, wood bowls, 

lace cloths and trays, 

MAlLGARETE'S GIFr 8IIOP 

II~ S, Dubuque Dial 9739 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR sALEs 
USED CARS 

1940 Chevrolet Coacb 

1940 Buick SpeciaL 

1942 Pontiac. Baraalnl 

THIS WEEJ'S SPECIAL 
1936 Cbev' oo1y--$1911 

AU dependable used carl at 

DUNlAPS 
Dubuque and Burlinlton , 

VET~RANS-LEARN 
REFRIQERATlON 

AiR CQNDlTIOI'1tNG 
H.-e's a field that otters: BIG 
PAY JOBS: OR A lnJS!NESS OF 
YOUR OWN. 

G. I. APPROVED 
Govel'l1l1U!'llt P818 vetlerans' enUre 
tuition, Inc1udin, ·~onthly sub
sistence allowance, With part-time 
work can earn rr.m $210 to $2110 
per month. 

ACTUAL SHOP TRAINING 
On all typell ot COMMERCIAL, 
and HOUMHOLD units and lat
est intornlation on REFRIGERA
TION ' HEAT-PUMP which Is 

I ' til. newest development for heat-
ing a.nd cooling homes, oflicea, 
factories, etc. 

NON-VETERANS 
ACCEPTeD 

(Not a Correspondence Course) 
HOUling AVailable-8inile or 

\ Couple 

SQfOOL LOCATED IN 
THIS AREA 

For info~OIl, reaardin( next 
clMs now ~~,... Box No. 
II:-D, ~y lawalt, giv~_one. 
'Addrell, and PfI~ Number. '. 

a.a.i ... YCJ"'~ ~I 
1132 . S. lJ,p, D~ 8-l5U 

It :rIa ........ wi .. cmb" till .. Jell .... _Mat."-
---,----------- l\on - tefl! .. tOl' __ ~ - I 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

for efficient furniture 
• itav1lll 

aft~ • 
.• I 

I '" 

Sa"a,e TrlDlfatr 
Jl1al - 969; - J'JlaI 

• , .... 1· , 

" 

~ - furn!tW'8 - or QD8 of • 
tb'ousand ~ _ t 

Do it the fast economical W87 
with "Handy ~ trailer.., • 

~ ., 
Br.";'_~"'" 

'" . " - '.r I. " ¥. ... 
IOWA ern 'l'L\ILD Da'l' 

1" .. B1v~ Dd .. . 
. - . 'DIal''' of ... . 

*B1 U&e DIm" 

... V · .... ~ 7ID\l'll 10ft 
CQD cteaDt;iY'our cloth. ... 
teD~ l!OIIIIderatba ad ........ 
clealifnl, -

alA ........ '..,...,,.. 

. . . ~O!>;.~ · 

I 

\ 
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Need lor Health Council Here 
Discussed al Cily Hall Meeling-

If School Were Only Like the Preview! SUI Gels New Wafer Tunnel Two Persons Fined 
$7.50 in Police Court 

Plans for startil1g an I owa ity health council got underway 
~{onday night when about 30 civic and local ol'ganization leaders 
met in the city haB to discull! public henltll in Iown 'ity. 

Dr. Mild red. Doster, medica l d irpctol' of dist r ict s('v('n in HIe 
Btate healt h department , organized the meeting wh ich was spon
sored by the sta te depa r tment of 
health. lation of such a council as bei ng 

Dr. Do.ter appomted .. four- in the public inlerest. 
penon conunlMee to oreanl .. e Next meeting of the new 01'-

future _"Ur.. ganization is tentatively scheduled 

Those appointed were Dr. Ro
bert Tidr ick of the J ohnson cou"t
ty medical society , 'Sam Saltzman, 
Mrs. Paul Huston and Mrs. A.R. 
Delmare. 

Speaking on public h!!alth at 
the meeting were Dr. Leonard 
Murray, public health division di
rector in the state health depart
ment, and Dr. D.P . F itzpatrick, 
Iowa City health physician. 

for J une 6. 

Group to Sponsor 
'Covered Wagon' 

The Iowa City Jayocees board 
of directors voted last night to . 
help sponsor the Iowa City visit 
of the torty-niner covered wagon 
now touring Towa in connection 
with the 1949 savings bdnd "Op

l nsta llation of conduit s('ctions of iI new walel' tnnn I to be 
used for testing the f low of water lllld l' va l'ions condit ions of 
cllvitatiOl\ was beg-Illl yesterday in the VI h~'dl'l\uli s Illbot'Btory. 

"Cavitation" is the forma tion 
and colla.pse of water vapor 
bubbles caused by pressures 80 

low that water bolls at ordin
a ry room temperatures. The col
lapse of the bubbles cau IS pres
sures which wllJ pit the ha rdest 
metals. This oft en damales such 
thin,s as ship propellors and 
water turbines. 
Workmen expect to have the 

sections of the watE-r tunnel bolted 
together today. Laboratory stal! 
members will then begin prepar
ing the tunnel for operation. 

The tunnel will probably be fin
ished before the opening of the 
Hydraulics conference here June 
12 to 15, but probably will not be 

In operation by thal time, accord
ing to Prof. J ohn S. McNown of 
the mechanics ond hydraulics de
partment. 

The five-toil tunnel has a ca
pacity of 18,000 ,aJions a min
ute. H is being errcted In the 
north end of the labora tory 
where the floor has been re
Inforced to support the heavy 
equipment. 

McNown said there!!)'e only 
about six water tunners in the 
country comparable to the one 
being installed here. He estimated 
the cost at .. bout $15,000 and said 
il would probably be in operation 
within a few months. 

Two persons paid a tOtal 01 , 
In fines in pollce court yalei'd.,. 

Gerald Relmenschnelder, II 
1-2 S. DubuQue street. WAI fl~ 
$7.50 cn a charge 0' )oller' 
and Robert E. Morrow, A:l, 
cer, paid $7.50, il denofrll rd 
cer, paid $7.50, fined for drl . 
without Ughts. 

Study Tours To France 

545. up 
Including air transportatlOll to 
Europe and back. 

Also, tours to 10 other !uropt. I 

an countries. 

STUDENT TRAVEL SOVIa
l 

11 64 E. 58th St., Chic .... , S7, DL 

Dr. MumJ explained a health 
council's function as advisory 
n&her &han official, He SUI'

rested a plannlnr body to help 
eltJ officla" ImProve public 
health. 

(Dall, low .. Pit. I. b, Pat Loun. bu,yl 
portunity drive." GETTING A PREVIEW OF KINDERGARTEN yesterday at Horace Mann elementary school were (left 

The wagon, one which the or - to right) Patty Lou Beckford, 4, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Beektord: ElII'eDe Buee, 5, son of Mrs. 
Is YOUR FUTURE (IN SALES, ADVERTISING OR MERCHANDISINGl . 

Igina) forty-niners used in the William Bragg Jr., and Roger Mulherin, 4, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Mulherin Jr. They and more than 31 
gold rush 100 years. ago, .has b~en other children heard Mrs. Frank Malewski (left) read stories while their mothers attended a "sunnner 
donated by the molion plctUl:e m- roundup" meeting lor kindergarten pre- registration. The children were served tee cream, too. Purpose of 
dustry of Hollywood. It will be the " roundup" was to bring mothers and children torether to meet teachers and become aeq ualnted 

Suggested phases of commun ity here J une ~. with the school. ' 
life needing atten Uon were sew- Other actions at last night's 
age and garbage disposal, milk J aycee meeting, held in Hotel 
inspection, nu trition and nursing J efferson, included making ' ini- LI Strasburg W,I"ns services. tial plans for the Iowa City J uly 

Dr. Fit7,patrlck advocated form- 4th celebration. 

~~~~~~~~~~~I Oratori'cal Contest 
On this our 

Lenard Strasburg, AI, Iowa 
City, won fjrst place in the Sam
uel L. Lefevre Memorial Oratori
cal contest f inals at Schaeffer 
hall last night. He spoke on 
"America, the Pretender to the 
Throne of Freedom." 

John Boyle Receives Kiwanis Scholarship 
J ohn Boyle, 17-year-old S t. Pat

rick's high school senior, received 
the fourth annual Iowa City K i
wanis club scholarship ·lor s tudy 
at SUI yesterday. 

W.J. Jackson, Kiwanis club 
president, made the award which 
pays all fees for the freshman 
year, during the club's lu ncheon 
at Hotel J efferson yesterday noon. 
Boyle is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C.A. Boyle, 229 S. J()hnson street. 

high schocl were Msgr. Meinberg, 
K iwanis Scholar Francis M. Long 
and gradua ting sen iors Harold 
Black, Paul Flannery, Allee Ha
mon and Mildred Zintula. 

St. Patrick'. representatives 
were Mlrr. O'Reilly and grad 
uaUnr seniors Boyle, Theresa 
Rohner and Paul Klein. 

Here's an excellent opportunity for young, sales-minded men to earn 
while they travel and learn. selling a well-known staple food product 
in an established territory. 

These positions require aggressive selling and merchandIsing, 
but at the same lime, ofter invaluable training, experience 
and opportunity. I t you are interested in a sales, sales promo
tion or advertising luture. you should investigate. You must 
be free to travel. 

Young men with two or more yem's college education, 
or the equivalent, preferred. 

We provide cars, salary, and tavelling expenses. 
Apply by mail (attach recent snapshot) or in person to 

SALES DEPARTMENT 
NATIONAL OATS -COMPANY 

( 

we sincerely thank you for your 
patronage. In celebration of this 

George Yim, A I, Honolulu, Ha
waii, spoke on "Amcrical"\s, Sec
ond Class" to take second place. 
Strasburg won $10 and Yim won 
$5. 

Guests a t the luncheon included 
33 honor roll seniors and the 
principals from the city'S four 
high schools. 

M.S. Olson, principal, and sen
iors Don Camp, David Carson, 
Frank Copeland, Elizabeth :tngrav, 
Margie Kurtz, Mary, Ladd, Robert 
Ojemann, J anet Richardson , Eli
zabeth s troup and Susan Winter 
represented University high . 

1515 H AVENUE N.E. CEDAlt RAPIDS, IOWA 

• ann ,versar y , we cordially . invite 
advantage of our you 'to take 

special anniversary menu. 

, . 

13 South Dubuque SL 

luckie.' .. no toHcco pick. you up when you'ro 
low. 0 • _1m, you down whon you'ro ,enao-pub 
you on tho Lucky levoll That'. why it'8 80 important 
to remember that LUCKY 9rRIKB MEANS FiNE TOBACCO 

Other finalists were -David 
Clark, Cedar Rapids; Wiibur 
Friedman, Sioux City; Marilyn 
Gates, Des Moines; Dale Strot
man, Waverly, and Robert Swan
son, Ames. 

The contest is held annually for 
!r£shmen at SUI, and consists of 
five to eight minute speeches on 
any subject. All contestants this 
year were liberal arts freshmen. 

Contest judges were Prof. O.A. 
Hitchcock, Prof. Hugh Seabury, 
and LeRoy Cowperthwaite, all of 
ihe SUI speech department. 

Guests t rom City hll'h scbool 
Included R. A. Austermlller, 
principal, and Richard E. Em
mel1t and Donald J . Klolar. pre
vious winners of the a.ward. 
City high graduating seniors at 

the luncheon were J oyce Adams, 
Jim Bradbury, Marvin Braverman, 
Dean Clark, Dave Crumley, Dick 
Doran, John Fenton, J ack H.edges, 
Wayne Higley, Gloria Mathis, Fos~ 
tel' Mobley, Eugene Oathout, Ma
rie Proehl, Henry Rate, Ralph 
Reeds, Joan Wareham and Ray 
White. 

Representatives from SI. Mary's 

I ' 

-mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more independ. 
ent tobacco el[perta-auctioneers, buyers and ware
housemen- smoke Luckies regularly than the next two 
leading brahds combined! Get a carton of Luckiee todayl 

.. l.6./MR 1: ~UM, 6d6 AfMIIU . FI_ TIJM(JtI(I 
~ ~to round. 10 Arm, 10 fully packecl 10 fr •• ancl eaay on the draw 

. -.--... -"'~---.--

C)Mt8. , TN. A ••• IClAIl ,oeAeGG COMP,." 

" 

COME EARLY AND GET YOUR SHARE OF S~ VINGS! 

• 

Face and bath towels. Beautiful 
check, plaids, and solid colors. 
Regular 39c a nd 49c values. 

3 for $1 
TOT'S DRESSES A wide range of 
cunning styles and trims in sizes 
from I to 6. As practical as they 
are pretty and economically pric
ed. 

$1.79 

rayon Hollywood ' style 
briefs. New sprinq shades. Yel· 
low, . white, lavender. and blue. 
Regular Sge va lue. 

29c apr. 

VALUES NOT ILLUSTRATED 
Ladies white mercerized anklets. High quality. Rein
forced toe and heel. Regular 3ge- 3 for $1. 

Ladi .. Two-Gore bias cut rayon slips, with three inch 
lace bodice, While only. 

Regular $2.98 
'1 

. .. $1.98 

Men's Ties. AI beautiful 
assortment of all colors 
and prints. Buy now for 
Falher's Day. Values up 
10 $1.98. 

59c each 

Sa YO with TONI 
\ R.flLL KIT, $1 

. ... _---------.,? 
: New Deluxe Kit. 

You, 

friendly 

: "TONI" WA~E' 
• I 

• , 

vaslon 
(Spain 
'tlted . 
mtndy 




